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Pearls of Wisdom—
Count your blessings by 
smiles, not tears; count 
your age by friends, not 
years.

W A B I C  

a p p l i e s  f o r  

S t a t e  V e t s  

C e m e t e r y
The Industrial Board has 
submitted a proposal to 
the Texas Veterans Land 
Board to locate a State 
Veterans Cemetery near 
Winters. If approved, the 
23-acre cemetery would 
likely boost the local 
economy.
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W i n g a t e

H o m e c o m i n g
Scheduled June 2 at The 
Shed, registration begins 
at 10:30 a.m. with a meal 
to be served at 1 p.m. 
RSVP to 915-743-2175.
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F a n s  o f  t h e  

Y e a r  a n d  

Enterprise 
r e c o g n i z e d
Bill & Cindy Cathey and 
Jean and Randall Boles 
and staff were honored at 
the Athletic Sports Ban
quet. page 4

S t a t e  T r a c k  

W r a p - U p
Sec action shots of Win
ters ISD athletes while 
competing in Austin at the 
State 2A Championships.
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D o b b i n s

F a m i l y

R e u n i o n
M.L. and Ode.ssa Dobbins 
hosted their family re
union in Winters. Many 
members had not been to
gether for over 20 years.
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L a n d e r o s

R e c o g n i z e d
Lupe Landeros, 6th grade 
student, was presented a 
plaque for her outstanding 
conservation poster at the 
Area Awards Banquet.
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MORE THAN 30 COMMUNITY MEMBERS attended the City Council meeting of May 8 to show support to Cynthia 
Vallejo (standing far right) from the Office of Rural Comunity Affairs. Ms. Vallejo was in town for a site visit regard
ing the Ivie Reservoir Project and the worthiness of Winters to be approved for a STEP grant of $317,940. On May 9, 
Ms. Vallejo called City Hall to report the tentative approval of the grant pending a signed agreement with the City of 
Abilene. Also present to lend their support on May 8 were (background, far left) Tim Glendening, Management 
Consultant, and Ken Martin, Project Engineer, of Abilene.

W ingate 
man dies 
in accident

One man was killed and his 
young daughter injured in a 
late afternoon traffic accident 
on Sunday, May 12, 2002.

The accident occurred in 
Runnels County, at approxi
mately 7:05 p.m., three miles 
east of Norton on FM'2111.

A 1994 Chevrolet pickup, 
driven by Rafael Vara , 29, of 
Wingate was traveling south on 
FM 2111. The vehicle veered 
left, skidded sideways, and 
then rolled several times, com
ing to rest in a stock pond.

Vara’s daughter, two-year- 
old Lecticia Tamez Vara, was 
a pa.ssenger in the pickup. Vara 
and Lecticia, who was not se
cured in a child safety seat, 
were both ejected from the

see ACCIDENT, page 8

Youth rallies, “March 
for Jesus^’ this weekend

Young people and people 
young at heart will have the 
opportunity to participate in 
special worship services this 
weekend in Winters.

Friday, May -17, a youth 
rally will begin at 6:30 p.m. in 
the City Park. Hearts ’ Cry will 
perform, a variety of speakers 
will talk and refreshments will 
be .served. For more informa
tion contact John Kraatz at 
754-4112 or 754-1049.

On Saturday, the fifth an
nual “March for Jesus” cel
ebration will begin in the park 
at lO’.OO a.m. This year’s theme 
is “It’s All About Jesus.”

Rides will be available for 
those unable to walk. Call 
Noelisa Loehman at 754-4328 
for further details.

Following the March on 
Saturday, another youth rally 
will be held in the park and will 

see R.ALLIES, page 8

Retirement parties to 
honor Dianne Davis and 
Bill Cathey, May 21 & 22

The faculty and administration of Winters Independent 
School District invite the public to attend retirement celebra
tions for two faculty members.

Dianne Davis, who has taught school for 40 years, 38 of those 
at Winters, will be honored with a reception on Tuesday, May 
21 from 3:30 to 4:.30 at the elementary .school library.

W. G. “Bill” Cathey will be the gue.st of honor on May 22, 
Irom 4:00 to 5:00 p.m. at Jones Fellowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church.

Cathey is retiring after 30 years as teacher, coach and ad
ministrator with the Winters school .system.
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WINTERS LETTER CARRIERS, including Theresa Oliver and Jerry Sims, collected 
approximately 1,260 lbs. of food items last Saturday. The annual “Stamp Out Hunger” 
event is sponsored by the National Association of Letter Carriers. Sims, local event 
coordinator, had high praise for the citizens of this area. “Folks here are very generous 
and always willing to help. We were able to collect more this year than last year so we’ll 
be able to help more people,” Sims said.

First grade musical—

“Get Up and 
Grow” to be 
presented 
May 20

First grade students of Win
ters Elementary School will 
present their musical Monday, 
May 20, in the Winters High 
School auditorium. The pro
gram will be presented at 8:30 
a.m. for elementary students 
and at 6:30 p.m. for parents and 
the community.

“Get Up and Grow” cel
ebrates the many positive as
pects of growing up. Seven 
bright and upbeat songs teach 
children some of the necessary 
tools for success, such as exer
cise, good manners, being a 
loyal friend, and helping out at 
home and at school. Most im
portantly, the positive mes- 
.sages of this musical are ones 
that will surely make “Get Up 
and Grow” a memorable and 
educational experience to last 
throughout the growing years 
of these first graders.

You are invited to come and 
be delighted with the perfor
mance of these younsters.

STATE 2A SILVER MEDALIST in the shot put, Rusty 
Jackson of Winters (left) Joins gold medal winner and 
district foe Marcus Draper of Bangs on the awards stand 
at the Texas State Track Championships in Austin last 
Saturday. Rusty is the son of Eddie and Kim Jackson.

Council discusses 
water issues, airport

Winter.s City Councilmen 
made fairly short work of a 
lengthy agenda during their 
regular m eeting M onday 
evening. May 13.

The first order of business 
was Mayor Dawson McGuffin 
administering the Oath of Of
fice for elected  A lderm en 
Jimmy Butler, Mike Meyer, 
and Steve E.squivel. Butler was 
also appointed Mayor Pro Tern.

Duane G eistm ann ad- 
dres.sed the Council on behalf 
of the Directors of North Run
nels Water Supply Corpora
tion, asking for an adjustment 
on water rates for NRWSC 
customers.

The City of Winter.s sells 
water to NRWSC for $2.77 per 
thousand gallons; Ballinger 
charges NRWSC $4.00 per 
thousand gallons.

Geistmann said the Water 
Supply Corporation has about 
700 metered customers and is 
losing between $7,000 and 
$10,000 per m onth at the 
present time.

Because Geistmann had no 
clear request for the City Coun
cil, he was asked to return to 
the next meeting with an offi

cial written proposal for con
sideration.

Geistmann also asked the 
Council to reimburse NRWSC 
for water used for fire protec
tion inside the city limits such 
as Bo Knows Restaurant and 
Bahlman Chevrolet. Water Su
perintendent Jack Davis, Jr., 
told Geistmann that when the 
fire departm ent uses any 
NRWSC flush or field valve, 
the City deducts that amount 
from the W ater Supply 
C orporation’s bill with the 
City.

In other water-related is
sues, C ity M anager A ref 
Ha.ssan reported the City has 
received tentative approval of 
the STEP grant of $317,940 
for the Ivie Pipeline Project, 
pending a signed agreement 
between the City of Winter.s 
and the City of Abilene. If ap
proved, W inters w ill pay 
Abilene $52,000 per year for 
no more than 4(K),00 acre feet 
of water coming from Ivie Res
ervoir to Abilene.

Wes Hays, Airport Manager, 
presented to the Council a pro
posal to fund the matching 

See C IT Y , oaee 7
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Oil Bidness
by Reg Boles ©2002

The good news: natural gas 
prices are back up. The bad 
news: nobody thinks they will 
last.

Does this have any implica
tions lor consumers and pro
ducers? You bet it does.

First, some background.
Natural gas prices were ap

proaching stratospheric levels 
a little over a year ago, reach
ing the $b per thousand cubic 
feet (mef) level. Then, prices 
plummeted to less than $2 per 
m ef about 6 months a'go. 
I.ately, prices have crept back 
up to about where they were 12 
months ago at $.' .̂50 per met'.

When prices were headed 
straight up, everybody was 
needing more natural gas. Gas 
producing and transporation 
com panies were being 
skewered for causing the en
ergy crisis in California, and 
producers were doing every
thing they could do to find and 
produce more natural gas. The 
rig count was exceeding 1,()()() 
drilling exclusively for natural 
gas.

But, now with prices show
ing strength, experts predicting 
an expanding market for natu
ral gas, and all indicators point
ing up for producing more gas, 
something funny is happening. 
The gas rig count is stagnant, 
production continues to de
cline, and operators are ignor
ing available gas-development 
acreage.

Why aren’t operators taking 
advantage of tjie apparent at
traction of producing more 
natural gas?

From speaking to some of 
those reluctant operators, the
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reason is palpable. They think 
the current upturn in gas prices 
is an apparition, ready to dis
appear at a moment’s notice. 
Certainly, they believe that the 
current price strength will not 
last long enough to recoup any 
large investment in gas devel
opment beyond their current 
levels.

Now, whose fault is that?
Actually, it’s nobody’s fault; 

it is the market sending signals. 
Whether those signals are be
ing misread or not is a topic for 
another day, but, never-the- 
less, that is how the operators 
perceive it.

But, that doesn’t mean there 
aren't a lot of people out there 
trying to say it is the fault of 
someone or something. You 
have all kinds of organizations 
blam ing som ebody. Some 
blame the natural gas trading 
lloors for allowing too many 
speculators, and others are say
ing that a totally free pricing 
market just can’t work without 
governm ent in tervention . 
(That is certainly a topic for 
another day!)

Whatever the reason, there 
will be consequences for pro
ducers and consumers.

But, unfortunately, I’m out 
of room this time around. We 
finish next time— I promise.
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\'one This Week
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None This Week

Breast Cancer?
You are not alone.
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GuVs D irt C ontracting
P.O. BOX 576 7752 HWY 153

WINTERS, TX 79567

OFFICE
915-754-4543

TOLL FREE 
800-482-0891

ALL TYPE.S OF DIRT WORK

DOZERS
MOTORGRADERS

BACKHOES 
DUMP TRUCKS

SAND - GRAVEL - CALICHE - LIMESTONE

J.B. GUY, JR. BARRON GUY

SERVICE
DIRECTORY^

FLEET CEMENTERS

P.O. BOX 666 
WINTERS, TX 79567

915-754-5508

Y.E.S. APPLIANCE PLUS
REPAIR SERVICE & PARTS

YOUNG’S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

JASON C. YOUNG • 754-4354 
E-MAIL; yesapplianceplus(a)att.net

LICKNSEI)&BONDED

All Types Dirt Construction 
Fully Insured 

24 Hour Service

Bishop and  S ons 
D irt C ontractors

FAX (915) 754-4525 
1-800-866-8427

DANE BISHOP

Box 795
P h o n e (915) 754-4526  

W inters, Texas 79567
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2822 FM 2405 Douclas Williams

O piiiion__
Does your property 
hurt Winters?
by Jean Boles, editor

In an effort to clean up Winters, city officials are getting se
rious.

“We are sick and tired of people keeping vehicles that won’t 
run. We don’t want our town to look like a junk yard,” says 
City Manager Arcf Hassan.

According to Hassan, these sentiments will be carried over 
by way of citing violators of the city’s code which prohibits 
keeping inoperative motor vehicles.

“Residents need U) understand that we arc serious about clean
ing up our town,” adds Hassan.

During a special meeting of the Winters City Council on May 
7, Sergeant Terry Johnson reported the police department has 
issued several citations for inoperative motor vehicles and would 
continue to do so in accordance with the city code. He asked 
for the council’s comments, support and ideas for this task.

A fter listening to Sergeant Johnson, Mayor Dawson 
McGuffin, members of the City Council, and Hassan extended 
their support to the police department for their efforts. They 
also expressed their appreciation to Chief McGonagill and Ser
geant Johnson for their professional handling of the situation.

The Aiydene Reporter-News recently published a story about 
the city of Tyc and stated that the local citizens think the prob
lem with getting people to stay and live in their city is the “clut
ter that covers the community.”

The article by Vivi Hoang tells of peeling paint, rusted appli
ances, junky cars, overgrown weeds and abandoned buildings , 
in a “jewel of a town.”

One Tye councilwoman was quoted as saying, “You don’t 
like to talk bad about family (Tyc). We know it’s trashy. It has 
not always looked this way.”

The article continues to say that officials already knew Tye 
docs not put its prettiest face forward, but a consultant hired in 
March confirmed their fears when he surveyed the town. His 
first impression: Either Tyc was populated by poor people or 
residents lacked pride in their town.

“That first impression —  it hurts,” said Connie Seldcn of the 
I ’ye Economic Development Corp.

Does the first impression people get of Winters “hurt?’
If it docs, whose fault is it?

I lie
Winters Enterprise

Obituaries

Rafael Vasquez Vara
WING.ATE— Rafael Vasquez Vara, 29, died Sunday night, 

May 12, 2002, from injuries received in an automobile acci
dent.

He was born December 23, 1972, in Winters and grew up in 
Wingate. He attended school in Winters and later received his 
GED.

Mr. Vara was a construction worker on the Abilene-O.H. Ivie 
pipeline. He was a Catholic.

Survivors include his parents, Juan and Cecelia Vara of Win
gate; his girlfriend, Veronica Mendez of Wingate; three broth
ers, Cruz Vasquez and Jose Vara, both of Abilene, and Tony 
Vasquez of Winters; four sisters, Cynthia Vara of Wingate, Lupe 
Sanchez and Stella Vara, both of Santa Anna, and Delores 
Sanchez of Grape Creek; one daughter, Lecticia Tamez Vara of 
Ballinger; and one step-son, Matthew Ryan Mendez of Win
gate.

Rosary was at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 14, at Winters Fu
neral Home. Services were at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, May 15, 
at Wingate Cemetery with Enrique Martinez officiating. Burial 
was directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Lynn D. Tharp

City water update
City Water Superintendent Jack Davis, Jr., reported during the 

Council meeting Monday night that Elm Creek Reservoir has ri.sen 
about four feet from the recent rains. According to Davis this will 
give residents enough water to last through September.

Me further said that approximately 15 inches of water are lost 
each month through pumping and evaporation, and the Reservoir 
is still more than 20 feet below normal. Water restrictions are still 
in effect.

G REEN V ILLE— Lynn D. Tharp, 43, died at 4:50 p.m., 
Monday, May 6, 2002, at a Tyler hospital.

She was born December 13, 1958, in Wichita Falls to 
Clarence “Tom” Tharp and Geraldine Frazier Tharp.

Miss Tharp was the owner and manager of Greenville Self 
Storage. She was a Baptist and a member of the Greenville 
Chamber of Commerce and the Greenville Jaycees which was 
well-known for organizing the annual Christmas Parade. She 
also assisted in establishing the Cash Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Explorer’s Program.

Survivors include her parents, Tom and Gerry 'I’harp of 
Greenville; one brother. Tommy Tharp and his wife Charlotte 
of Greenville; one niece, Chelsea I ’harp of Greenville; two neph
ews, Chascy Tharp and Trey Honeycutt of Greenville; several 
aunts, uncles, and cousins; and many, many friends.

F'amily visitation was from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 
7, at Peters Funeral Home Chapel in Greenville. Graveside ser
vices were at 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, May 8, at the Wilmeth 
Cemetery near Winters with Reverend Leslie Mills officiating.

Pallbearers were Bobby Deaton, Todd Prather, Brian Sims, 
Keith Putnam, Tommy Rigsby, Terry Foliar, Clarence Doolin, 
and Jeff Deas. Honorary pallbearers were Trey Honeycutt, 
Chasey Tharp, Jake McNelli.s, and Justin Collar.

Memorials may be made to the Cash Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Explorer’s lYogram.

WABIC applies for veterans cemetery
by Randall Conner, Director of Economic Development, WABIC

The Winters Area Business 
and Industrial Corporation 
(WABIC) recently submitted a 
proposal to the Texas Veterans 
Land Board to locate a State 
Veterans Cemetery near Win
ters.

The Veterans Land Board 
will select seven locations in 
Texas to establish cemeteries 
over the next seven years.

The United States Depart
ment of Veteran Affairs main
tains 120 national cemeteries 
throughout the country. Due to 
increased demand for burial 
site for veterans, the Depart
ment has created and funded a 
program through which states 
establish and maintain veterans 
cemeteries. Texas voters ap
proved a program last Novem
ber for the state to develop 
seven locations to be adminis
tered by the Veterans Land 
Board.

A 23-acre farmland site lo
cated on the west side of US 
Highway 83 near FM 2405

(Drasco Road) has been nomi
nated in the Winters proposal. 
If selected, the local sponsor 
(WABIC) will furnish the land, 
the federal government pays 
for development costs, and the 
state pays for maintenance and 
operation.

Winters should do well in 
the selection process. One of 
the main criteria is the veter
ans population within the pri
mary 75-mile service area. 
Winters can include veterans in 
Abilene, San Angelo, Brown- 
wood, Sw eetw ater, Dyess 
AFB, Goodfcllow AFB, and all 
areas in between.

This part of Texas has al
ways shown strong support for 
the military and for veterans 
and this support was evident in 
the number of support letters 
for the project.

Winters received excellent 
endorsements from U.S. Rep
resentative Charles Stenholm, 
State Senator Troy Fraser, 
State R epresentatives Jim

K effer, Bob Turner, and 
Harvey Hilderbran, the Run
nels County Commissioners 
Court, and the Winters City 
Council.

If selected for a cemetery 
site, the state will probably 
build an administration build
ing and cem etery  support 
structures and landscape the 
entire location. There will 
probably be several full-time 
employees. It is projected that 
there will be 371 burials per 
year for the next twenty years

if the cemetery is in Winters. 
This will bring a large number 
of visitors to the area and pro
vide a significant amount of 
economic opportunity for local 
businesses such as the funeral 
home, flow er shops, and 
grounds maintenance enter
prises.

It could be several months 
before the Texas Veterans 
Cemetery sites are selected and 
if selected, it could be up to 
seven years before the site is 
developed.
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write this column on the 
day before Mother's Day. And 
1 write it about my mother. 
Marie Rebecca Hugelen. She 
was, as the song of long ago 
puts it, "Five foot two, eyes of 
blue.” A little woman with a 
great big heart. And, a sincere

faith.
She and dad had four of us boys: Paul, Rolf, Janies, and John. 

We were known as "The boys.” No girls. Mother was surrounded 
by males. But she made do. We had a great education... at home. 
We learned how to set the table before meals. And to clear the 
table after the meals. And to wash and dry the dishes. And put 
them away. And wipe the table clean. And to vacuum the tloors. 
And wash the floors that were not carpeted. Mother had us or
ganized and trained. When we washed the floors on our hands 
and knees, and thought that we were finished, she would come 
in and inspect. Often I would hear her say, “James, you didn’t 
finish. The corners are not clean. And the joh isn’t done until 
the corners are clean.” And so, 1 did it. Got that old floor rag 
into the corner and dug out the stuff that always finds itself 
rolling into the corner.

We learned how to wash clothes, hang them out to dry, take 
them in, and fold them. We learned to hang up our clothes be
fore we went to bed. We learned how to make our beds. To dust 
the furniture. To keep house. And she always gave her instruc
tions with a smile on her face. And when we finished our chores, 
there was usually a big reward... a glass ot milk and a big, 
round peanut butter cookie.

But, she didn’t raise her boys to be house plants. She saw to 
it that we got “out of doors.” And she taught us how to prepare 
the garden, make the rows, plant the seeds, water the plants, 
weed, and finally harvest. Together with dad, we learned how 
to mow the lawn, trim the hedges. And, in the winter — time to 
shovel the siu)w and build a fire in the furnace. She also saw to 
it that we all learned how to read music, and to sing. She played 
the piano for dad, often in church. And in old folk homes. And, 
at home, too. She directed the children’s choir. And all four of 
us learned how to play an instrument.

She taught us how to study and learn how to learn. She never 
gave us the answers... she taught us how to figure it out for 
ourselves. And, after our le.s.sons, if there was time, we would 
playgames. Board games. Chinese checkers. Monopoly. Domi
nos. Card games like Flinch, and Pit, and Rook. (No regular 
playing cards... they were evil. And after all, she was the 
preacher’s wife and we were the preacher’s kids.) But, it was 
fun. And she always had the time.

She was a great cook. She did magic in the kitchen. Would 
take a tough, old rooster that someone gave us, and stew it and 
surround it with potatoes, carrots, and peas... and it was sure 
good. And bake... fresh bread, four loaves and cinnamon rolls... 
every week.

Her kitchen was her work place, and her table in the living 
room was her altar. We never ate anything at our house that 
wasn’t consecrated by her loving, working hands. And, on Sun
days, after church, she would most of the time, bring home with 
her someone who was “alone,” and make him or her the “guest 
of the day.”

She lived to be 95. Lived 2b years after dad died. At 89, she 
put herself in a nursing home because "You have your friends, 
Jim, and 1 have mine. Nineteen of my best friends are in that 
nursing home, and that’s where 1 choose to live.”

1 am so grateful. She taught me and my brothers so much. At 
home. About work. About play. About life. About love. About 
God. She didn’t just talk the talk (by the way, she was often 
sought out as a speaker and was always well received), she 
walked the walk. She had a sincere faith. And she passed it on. 
Shortly before she died, 1 asked her, “Mother, what is your fa
vorite Bible passage?" She responded right away, “Jim, that’s 
easy. It’s in Philippians 4. ‘I have learned to be content with 
whatever I have... I can do all things through him who strength
ens me.’” And she did.

Today I thank God for my mother Marie. For all she gave of 
herself for me, my brothers, my dad, and all the others. She was 
a great servant. Like Jesus, who said, “1 have come, not to be 
served, but to serve.” Thank you, mother. Thank you, Jesus.

F an nie M ae N otes
/ r  ^  A  %

BLIZZARD KID BACKER members served a salad luncheon to Winters Elementary 
faculty and staff last Friday in celebration of National Teacher Appreciation Week. BKB, 
an elementary parent organization, prepared the meal to recognize teachers and stafT 
members for their elTorts in educating the youth of our community.

6.50 Yield to Maturity 
Due 5-03-22

IFannie Mae
(Federal National M ortgage 
Association) is a governm ent 
sponsored enterprise

I Sem i-annual 
Incom e checks

Interest paym ents do 
not contain principal

‘ Yield effective .5-6-02, subject 
to availability and price change. 
Yield and market value may 
fluctuate if sold prior to maturity.

Jim WoodriifT
719 Strong Ave. 
Ballinger, Texas 76821 
915-365-2505

Edwardjones
Serving Individual lnve»tor* Since 1871

Senior Citizens Nursing Home News
by Billie Ruth Bishop, Activity Director

National Nursing Home Week being enjoyed
We’re having a good time 

celebrating National Nursing 
Home Week. We will end up 
the week on Saturday with the 
March for Jesus Parade.

We will all gather outside

and the residents will enjoy a 
sack lunch after the parade has 
passed on by.

Mrs. LaRue Bryan is a new 
resident. We welcome her to 
our midst. She is in Room

105A. Come by and visit her.
Mrs. Virginia Marsh has re

turned home. Mr. Clarence 
Huckaby went home, but de
cided to come back. Welcome 
back, Clarence.

^  Wingate 
Homecoming 
set for June 2

Card of Thanks Card of Thanks
The Winters Volunteer Fire 

D epartm ent would like to 
thank the pcrson(s) responsible 
for the $1,900 donation they 
recently made to the depart
ment.

Your generous contribution 
is greatly appreciated by the 
department and will be put to 
good use ‘as we continue to 
fight fires in Winters and the 
surrounding areas.

Again, thank you!
Winters Volunteer Fire Dept.

Card of Thanks
1 would like to thank the 

voters of Winters I.S.D. Dis
trict 5 for electing me to repre
sent you. 1 am very excited 
about this opportunity and look 
forward to working with the 
other Board members, faculty, 
and staff.

I would also like to thank 
those of you who tried to vote 
for me but couldn’t becau.se 
you do not live in District 5. It 
is so comforting to know that I 
not only have support from the 
people in my district, but out
side my district as well.

And last but not least, I want 
to thank those of you who were 
there for me whether 1 won or 
lost. I feel so blessed to have 
such loving and caring friends!

I am very thankful I live in 
the Winters community and 
hope and pray I represent all 
of you well.

Thanks again!
Shelia Mathis Paschal

I want to thank everyone 
involved with my recovery 
during my stay at the Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home.

Viff’inia Marsh

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank the 

Winters Booster Club for hon
oring us with the gifts and 
honor bestowed to us.

We have enjoyed supporting 
your children for 32 years as 
coach, adm in istra to r, and 
stand-in parent at times.

It was not a chore but a plea
sure as well as part of the jobs 
Bill has held for Winters ISD.
1 was just lucky enough to go 
along for the ride.

Thank you for all the kind
ness, friendship, and camara
derie we have had over the 
years. We WILL miss it.

Gratefully,
Cindy d!i Bill Cathey

Card of Thanks  ̂ e , cYour Social Security mat- 
Thanl^you ito the volcrs^i^ ters can be handled just as

quickly by telephone. For help 
when you first want to sign up 
for Social Security or Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) 
benefits, call (915) 949-4608. 

and trust in me to hold this po- office is open every week- 
sition on the W inters ISD day (Monday through Friday) 
School Board and will again 
appreciate your support and 
vote in the June 1, 2002, run
off election.

.lack Davis, Jr.

An Opiin C om m unity 
H om ecom ing has been 
planned for Saturday, June 1, 
beginning at 9:(K) a.m.

The Opiin Community Cen
ter is located at FM 604 and 
FM 2926.

Bring a side dish and a des
sert. Brisket, beans, and tea 
will be provided.

Come join your friends for 
a day of fun!

Truitt Cemetery 
Workday proves 
to be a success

A ccording to organizer 
Elaine Coleman, the Truitt 
Cemetery clean-up day, April 
27, was a total success.

A group of 15 people 
showed up with their yard tools 
and two small tractors with 
front-end loaders. Many of the 
headstones that had been lying 
on the ground were placed 
back on the pedestals they’d 
fallen from and a good two- 
thirds of (he cemetery was 
cleaned of debris, cactus, and 
weeds.

Another workday will be 
scheduled soon with lunch be
ing .served.

Those people who worked 
ranged in age from 16 to 90. 
W orkers included Mark 
Walford, Justin Laird, James 
Malo, Wilbert Alcorn, Fairy 
Alcorn, Edgar Porter, Jimmi D. 
Porter, John Giles, Abe Giles, 
Calvin Laird, Annie Laird, 
Robert Walsh, Lynn Walsh, 
and Jerry and Elaine Coleman. 

Thanks go to these folks for

Solution

The Wingate Homecoming 
will be held at The Shed in Win
gate on Sunday, June 2, 2002.
Registration is scheduled for their love and caring. Also a 
10:30 a.m. with a meal sched- small cemetery fund has been 
uled for 1 p.m. started.

Tickets for the meal are $6.50 
per person with the meal catered 
by The Shed. Please RSVP by 
Saturday, May 25, 2002 to The 
Shed, 608 CR 226, Wingate, TX 
79566 or call (915)743-2175.

Social Security 
Rep. in Winters 
on May 20

Garland Gregg, representa
tive for the San Angelo Social 
Security Office, has scheduled 
his May visit to Winters. He 
will be at the Winters Housing 
Project Office on Monday, May 
20, between 9:30 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get informa
tion, or transact other business 
with the Social Security Ad
ministration may contact him 
at this time.

District 2 of the Winters ISD 
who voted for me in the Board 
of Trustees election May 4, 
2002.

appreciate your support

Card of Thanks
The Science Class, Ms. 

Raeann Kouterick, Instructor, 
and CAP High School staff and 
students would like to express 
our appreciation to all of the 
generous merchants and indi
viduals who contributed 
money or merchandise to help 
with the cost of our trip to Ar
lington to the The State Sci
ence and Engineering Fair on 
April 11-13, 2002. Without 
your help we would not have 
been able to make the trip. 

Those contributing were: 
Randolph Chrysler who fur

nished us a nice 8 passenger 
van

Coleman County Telephone 
Coop

Ballinger ISD 
Brown wood Ford Uncoln 

Mercury
Simmons Feed
Santa Anna National Bank
Margaret Hensley
Mr. & Mrs. J.F. Watkins

Hanc Opertaing, Inc.
Ann & Bob Turner 
Shoppin’ Baskit IGA 
Joe Walden 
J.E. Stevens Co.
Williams Tire Store 
Tyson Pharmacy 
Century 21
Coleman County Electric 

Coop
Hords Creed Grocery 
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Harris 
Mueller, Inc.
Wal-Mart #618 
Travis Goree/T-Bone Ranch 
Nora Fletcher 
Big O ’s
Valera Baptist Church 
Scars
Margery Hester 
Santa Anna ISD 
Joan Rudolph 
Ren Yantis 
Alco
Colem an County State 

Bank
Thanks for you support! 

CAP High School

except holidays from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. If you just need infor
mation or are already receiving 
benefits, call 1-800-772-1213 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. every 
weekday except holidays.

If desired, write to the office 
at P.O. Box 3808, San Angelo, 
Texas 76902.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

Worth Runnels 
Home Health Agency

l(N> N M;iln. Wltih TH. T rxo s 7»r>B7 
| { ) ir i» 7 M -4 l4 l • (H<H)M»H7-;kM»r>tT<rfl F n r I

A SmiiM llospitiil With A Uik V

HWY. 15.̂ LAST P.O. BOX 18.5 
WINTERS. THXAS 79567 (915) 7.54-455.3

May 20 thru May 24
Subject to change

Monday, May 20: Burrito, 
Spanish rice, lettuce & to
matoes, chips & hot sauce, 
and blonde brownie. 
Tuesday, May 21: Meat- 
loaf, mashed potatoes, corn, 
hot roll, and cobbler. 
Wednesday, May 22: 
Chicken spaghetti, tossed 
salad, peas, garlic toast, and 
cake.
Thursday, May 23: Gou
lash, beets, fruit salad, 
cornbread, and cookies. 
Friday, May 24: Sausage, 
black-eyed peas, parslied 
potatoes, cornbread, and 
dessert.

WHAT’S HAPPENING ?
M:iy 1 6 - 1 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 

6:.10 p.m.. MIIMR Public Forum, Sweetwater High SchiKjl 
Women's Service League

May 17-6 a.m.. High School Awards Day, WHS Auditorium
11 :.1tl a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
I L4.S a.m.. Elementary Track Meet, WISD Track Complex 
7 p.m., EE'A Banquet, Community Center
7:,1() p.m., Cowbrrys for Christ, Drasco 

May IS-HI a.m.. March for Jesus, Winters City Park
5 p.m.. Outdoor Concert, West Dale CriKery Parking Urt 

May 16-2-4 p.m.. Gospel Singing, First United Methodist Church 
May 2(I-S;.10 a.m,. First Grade Play for Elementary, WHS Auditorium 

6:.1()-l(l:.1(l a.m., SS Rep. Winters Housing Authority
II :,10 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
6:3t) p.m.. First Grade Play, WHS Auditorium

May 21-AR Carnival, Northwest Elementary Schixrl Grounds
11 :.1ll ii.m., Sr. Citizens Metil, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
N(H)n. Lions Cluh, Sr. Citizens Activity Center
5:.1II p.m.. Ladies Golf. Winters Country Club
7 p.m,, WVFD, Fire Stiition
7 p.m.. AA, First United Methodist Church
7:.1ll p.m.. Eastern Star

May 22-7 a.m,. Industrial Board, Windmill Enterprises Office
Elementary Awards Day — 8:3(1-6:311 a.m., K & 1st Grade 

HM I a.m., 2nd & 3rd Grade 
12:30-1 :.3tl p.m., 4th & 5th Grade 
2-3 p.m.. 6th Grade

11 ;30 a.m., Sr. Citizens Meal, Sr. Citizens Activity Center 
5:30 p.m.. Mixed Scnimblc Golf Tourney, Winters Country Club
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School
Winters Enterprise

The

Winters
Enterprise

Your ticket to complete coverage 
of all lilizzard and WISD 

academic, athletic, and 
extra-curricular activities.

❖
H T A T K

N A TIO IV A I.
BATVK

WE'RE 
"BANKING" 
ON THE 
BUZZARDS!

^00 South Méin 
Winters. TX 79567 

915>754-S511

m i

Here's to a ^
great season!

743-6453
WINTERS ATHLETIC 

BOOSTER CLUB
WINTERS

invHvs you to bocom* 
a momborfor 
just SlO/fomily 

& $25 /bu$io«». 
Mootings or« ovory 

Tuosdoy ort 7 PM 
in tho

Blizzord ñoldhouso.

FLEET CEM ENTERS

Prf<iiton OnUmg

PROI D Big Blue Supporter
P.O. Box 666 
Winters TX 79567 
Office 915-754-5508 

915-754*5606 
Home 915-754-4123 
Mobile 915-723-2034 #37

Milton's Auto Supply 
& Joe's Rent-All

@ 1  Go
B ig B l u e !!^  .200 S. Msin <ÂrqÏÏ&t

754-4578

S:^„TeXAS OXVCARE, INC.
\j Mc.dical Equipment & Supplies

Locally Onned & Operated
1-888-758-2737

125 N. MuinSI. 
VVinliTN, l \  79567 
(9 I5 )7 5 4 -5 J 9 3

.M)2 E. Ikuurt'gurd 
Su n  AnKi'ld« l x 769UJ 

(915> 655-5756

Kenneth H. Slimp
Attorney at Law

Here's to a 
winning season... 

Best of Luck 
Blizzards Teams!

124 State St. 
Winters, TX 

(915)754-5563

GEHRELS 
& ASSOCIATES
Craig Gehrels

Go
Blue!

O in  ()l ARKA C A U . I-S00-962-40II 
KM) W. DALK WINI KRS, TX 79567 
INSURANCE AND ANNUITIES

Bahlman Jewelers

;-7 w
302 South Main 
Winters, Texas 79567 
(915)754-4513 
Fax (915) 754-4830 «Xi

CHARLES 
BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET

uL Blue & White 
...Fight!

7540 l l» y  153 W*xt 754-4551
W Inters, Tx 79567 1-800-588-2438

R&R
W ell  S erv ice
On. &  Gas
Producers a n o  P rosprctors

754-1500
"T u r  Ri  ionia t/F7 &  Wnnnrn Tam ii irs "

CAFETERIA MENU
May 20-24 

Subject to change*

Breakfast 
Munday-May 20
Breakfast Pockets 

Cereal 
Juice

Tuesday-May 21
Banana Nul Muffins 

Cereal 
Juice

Wednesday-May 22
Pancake Puppies 

Cereal 
Juice

Thursday-May 23
Pop Parts 

Cereal 
Juice

Friday-May 24
No School-Teacher Inservice 

CONGRATUALTIONS 
SENIORS!

Lunch
Monday-May 20

Tacos w/ lettuce & cheese 
Corn

Spanish Rice 
Peach Cobbler 

Tuesday-May 21 
Fried Chicken 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Beans 

Hot Roll 
lee Cream

Wednesday-May 22
Goulash 

Fried Okra 
Tossed Salad 

Grilled Cheese 
Mexican Wedding Cake 

Thursday-May 23 
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL 

Cheeseburger 
Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle 

French Fries 
Peaches

Friday-May 24
No School-'reacher Inservice 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WHS CLASS OF 2002!

Salad Bar Available Daily
Milk Served With All Meals

III 4 nmmiMHni's nMulimi ni\ \rn it l with nu-iils.

CINDY and BILL CATHEY enjoy a much deserved rest in their new director’s chairs 
presented as a gift of appreciation by the Winters Athletic Booster Club during the recent 
Sports Banquet. Bill, who is retiring this month after 30 years with the Winters school 
system, was honored along with his wife, also a teacher, as Blizzard Fans ol the Year.

Proudln brouatll to you Hr
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

I’.O. Hox 155 • Winters 
754-4515

(ieurgv Mostad

RANDALL and JEAN BOLES oXThe Winters Enterprise accept a plaque of appreciation 
during the Blizzard Sports Banquet from Phil Colburn (right), president of the Winters 
Athletic Booster Club. The Boleses and staff were honored for their dedication and the 
“exceptional coverage and promotion of the athletes of WISD,” said Colburn.

Go Big
Blue & White! 
Go Big Blue!

106 S. Main • 754-4057

^  FIRST •^^erican

Children ages 1-18 eat 
free through Summer 
Food Service Program

The Winters Independent 
School District will again 
sponsor the Summer Food 
Service Program. This pro
gram is administered by the 
Texas Departmentof Human 
Services. Breakfast and lunch 
will be provided to ALLchil- 
dren FREE of charge. Chil
dren DO NOT have to qualify 
for frce/reduced lunch to take 
part in the program.

All meals will be served 
and eaten in the WISD caf
eteria. Breakfast will be 
served from 7:30 a.m. until 
8:00 a.m. Lunch will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. until 
12:30 p.m. The Summer

Food Service Program will 
operate cacti weekday from 
May 28 through July 9,2002, 
except July 4.

The Winters Independent SehtHil District 
announces the sponsorship o í the Summer 
Et»od Service Program. Meals will he pro
vided at the WISD eateteria. People whi> are 
eligible to participate (children ages I - IK) in 
the program must nttthediscnminaled against 
iK'cause ot race, color, nalutnal origin, sex« 
age, disability, religion, or political bclicí. 
Anyone who lYclieves that they have been 
discriminated against should write immedi
ately to: Director, ( ’ivil Rights Division. M(' 
W-IOit, Texas Department o í Human Ser
vices. P.O. liox MMDD, Austin. Texas7S714- 

or the Secretary oí Agriculture, Wash
ington, D.C'. 202.50. NOTE: Diseriminalion 
complaints based on religion or political be- 
licis must be rcícrrcd only to the Director, 
Civil Rights Division. Texas Department oí 
Human Services.

IÍ any I'ulhcr assistance is needed, please 
ctmtacl Todd Newberry at Winters Blemcn- 
tiiry SchtHil. 7.54-.5.S77.

Local 4-Hers place in county and 
district photography competition

Please Cast Your Vote for

Jack Davis, Jr. W
Place #2, Board of Trustees 

Winters Independent School District
• Strives for the Best for All Students • 6 Years Experience
* Exceeds All Slate-Required Hours * Winters High School Graduate

EARLY VQTINC; is MAY 14-28
at School Administration Bldg.

8 AM-12 PM & 1-4 PM Mondav-Fridav

G E N E R A L  E LE C TIO N  is SATURDAY..I UN E 1
7 AM-7 PM at Ek‘inentary School Library

Political Ad Paid hv Jack Davis, Jr., 210 L. Pierce, Wiiiter.s, TX 705(i7

BUZZARD
ACTIVmES

Thursday, May 16
6th Grade Career Day 
5th Grade Field Trip 
Friday, May 17 
9am, w h s  Awards Day, 
Auditorium
11:45am, E lem entary 
Track Meet, Track Field 
7pm, FFA Banquet, Win
ters Community Center 
Saturday, May 18 
10am-3 pm , 5th Grade

May 16-May 23, 2002

Band Trip to Mr. Gattis 
Monday, May 20 
6:30pm, First Grade Musi
cal, WHS Auditorium 
Tdesday, May 21 
AM, AR Carnival, Elemen
tary
Wednesday, May 22 
Elementary Awards Day 
(see schedule on page 4) 
Thursday, May 23 
Last Day of Sehixtl! No TIPS

Four Winters 4-Hcrs have 
placed in the Runnels County 
4-H Photography C ontest. 
Three junior division compel- 
itiors advanced and placed at 
District 7 competition, while 
the .senior division member has 
advanced to state.

Cody Pritchard  has ad 
vanced a photo to the State 4- 
H Roundup Contest at Texas 
A&M next month. He placed 
first in Runnels County in the 
color photo, animal category.

The Junior divison results 
from county and district arc as 
follows:

Colby Pritchard
1st, color-animals, Runnels 

County; Red ribbon. District 7
Coltyn Pritchard
2nd, color-people. Runnels 

County; Blue ribbon, Disrict 7

Taylor Telephone 
awards $1,500 
scholarships

Taylor Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc. recently awarded 
thirty (30) .$1,500 scholarships 
to area students whose parents 
arc members and reside in Tay
lor Telephone Cooperative's 
service area.

R ecip ients were Dunn 
C lem ent from Albany; 
Melinda Boyd from Bronte; 
Haley Altman, Jackie Farmer, 
Devin Coyne F'latt, Carissa 
Whitley, and Cameron Will
iams from Eula; and Heather 
Lundgren, Jennifer Rodriguez, 
Staci Ross, and Kelly Thomp
son from Hawley.

Also Falia Dawn Castillo, 
Fiffany Chmielewski, Kelsey 
Graham, Angie Grun, Kamie 
Keefer, Kristina Mae Lantrip, 
Cody Lester, Brian Loomis, 
Leslie M oore, Brandon 
Raymond, Victoria Romero, 
Sarah Kate Schiessler, Janie 
Van Cleave, and Traci Young 
from Jim Ned; Jenna Rcnea 
Jones and Stacy Mosicr from 
Lueders; and Haley Hall, Kylö 
W ilson, and John Jeffrey 
Womble from Wylie.

2nd, color-animals. Runnels 
County; Blue ribbon. District 7 

2nd, color-humor. Runnels 
County; Red ribbon. District 7 

Clinton Schwartz 
3rd, color-tlora/plants. Run

nels County; White ribbon. 
District 7.

Winters schools 
announce times 
for end-of-year 
programs

Winters High School will 
hold their Awards Day on Fri
day, May 17, at 9 a.m. in the
high school auditorium. Stu
dents in grades 9-12 will be 
recogn ized  in add ition  to 
scholarship awards for seniors.

The E lem entary Track  
Meet will be held on Friday, 
May 17, 2002 at the Winters 
Track Complex. The event will 
begin at 11:45 a.m.

Winters Elementary will 
host their annual Awards Day 
ceremony on Wednesday, May 
22, 2002.

The program will be held in 
the high school auditorium at 
the following times:

K & 1st—8:30-9:30 a.m.
2nd & 3rd— 10-11 a.m.
4th & 5th— 12:30-1:30 p.m.
6th— 2-3 p.m.
The elementary will hold 

their AR Carnival on l\ies- 
day. May 21. The carnivial 
will be a morning event this 
year and be held once again on 
the northw est side of the 
school.

Junior High 
District Tennis 
Results

May 8, 2002 
Abilene -  Rose Park

7TH (iRAI)K 
BOYS DOUBLES

Bryant Mikeska tV Luke En
gland, 2nd

Allan Green & Don Davis, 
4th

8TH CiRADE 
BOYS SIN(iLES

Justin Fenwick, 1st 
BOYS DOUBLES

L.J. Nitsch & Aaron 
Colburn, 2nd

Bryce Wilker.son & Marcus 
Tubbs, 4lh

GIRLS SINGLES
Erica Lujano, 2nd 

OVERALLTEAM  
PLACES

8th Boys, 1st
7th Boys, 2nd
8th Girls, 3rd
7th Girls, 3rd

PLEASE... 
Conserve water 
& pray for rain.

i^ x u n il^ y  p U e n d ô y  f a c u í t y ^ ,  
òtaff. ¿i fmmejc ôiudetUô̂  

cute cmdia££^

fùianne Skwió.

Qm
SC HO O L

Ml i m

u p x m  fir n  te tv æ m e n t a fJ tex  
3 8  t^ew iò . w ith  th e  

W in te J íó . J n d e p e n d e n t S e h o e i iD iô itU ct 
a n d  4 C  in  th e  te a c h in g ^  p jw fe ô A Î e n .

Mxuf 21, 2ÜC2 
3:3C ta 4:30 pm 

itemenlcvuf JUiÖnoHtf

^^F eel the Chill
Winters Summer 

Tennis Camp
June 17-21, 2002
W HS Tennis Courts /  p

■%
( ' A

(U'
Session 1: 8 to 9 am ^
Students entering 3rd, 4 th , 5th, 6th giades 
Session II: 9 :1 5  to  10 :30  am  
Students entering 7lh , 8th & 9th  grades

Registration deadline June 14 
Call 754-1121

$15/student 
(discount for families) 

^ a c l i r c a m p e i^ w i^ ^
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2002 State 2A Track Championships in Austin
«  1

TÍ0'

HB Befer «tC

Twße« j i* i
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STEALING A GLANCE at the competition in the 
lOOM Hurdles is WHS junior Laci Walker. This 
was Walker’s first time to compete in the hurdles 
at state, but her second state appearance after 
advancing last year in the high Jump.

WAITING for the posting of placings 
and times, Laci Walker catches her 
breath after her best performance of 
the season.

THE BOARD TELLS THE STORY as Laci Walker 
takes fourth in the 100 M Hurdles. Her time of 15.24 
w as Just shy of earning a medal at the state meet.

DISAPPOINTMENT SETS IN as Rusty Jackson finds a quiet corner to contemplate his 
performance in the state 2A shot put. In his first state appearance, a case of nerves was 
likely the cause for four scratches on the day in six attempts.

JUNIOR RUSTY JACKSON gets one good mark at 53’8” 
in the state 2Ashot put competition last Saturday in Austin, 
as evidenced by the state capitol in the background.

RUSTY JACKSON waits at the awards stand at Mike A. Myers Stadium in Austin for 
the other top competitiors to Join him for the medal ceremony. Jackson finished second 
earning a silver medal in the state 2A shot put competition.

“Feel the Chill”—
Summer tennis camp set for 
June 17-21 at WHS tennis courts

A “ i'cci tlic Chill” Tennis 
Camp will be held from June 
17-21,2002. at the WHS Ten- 

11 is Courts.
Boys and girls, entering the 

third through ninth grades, who 
have not been enrolled in Win
ters High School, are eligible 
to attend.

Cost of the camp is $ I.S per 
camper and includes instruc
tion, use of facilities, and camp 
I-shirt. A discount will be of

fered for families with more 
than one child participating in 
the camp.

The daily camp will be di
vided into two sessions with 
those entering the third through 
sixth grades from 8-9 a.m. and 
those entering the seventh 
through ninth grades from 
9:15-10:30 a.m.

Registration forms may be 
obtained by calling Coach

David Acevedo at 754-1121. 
Registration deadline is b'ridav, 
June 14, 2002.

The purpose of the camp is 
to instruct young tennis play
ers in the basic fundamentals 
of the game, and to develop 
some positive habits towards 
becom ing a better tennis 
player. Winters High School 
Head Tennis Coach David 
Acevedo will direct the camp.

Nothing is so embarrassing as watching someone do something that you said couldn V be 
done. — Sam Ewing

Please join us for a

Retirem ent Celebration
Hosted by WISD Administration & Faculty

for

W .G . “B il l” 
C a th e y
W e d n e s d a y ,
M a y  2 2 ,  2 0 0 2  
4 : 0 0 - 5 : 3 0  P M  
J o n e s  F e l l o w s h i p  H a l l  
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

All alumni, friends, and family invited

in
P e r m s  & H a i r c u t s

sten, Women, & Children

S k a w u i ' ^ e A t
754-4613

«cd., iliurs.. \V imers tteaiit) Salon 
ÄFri. I-SPM 3(K) Tinkle

Kendrick A/C & Heating
Sales i  Service

i io
IliU
n in o !

754-4881
*  INSURED

IJ4 S. Muiti St. • W inter. • T.\CLUt»12924i:

Qa iBig. Jilue !
Bob’s Tire & Auto
Bob & Clirisly l.iiidley, oh nen. 

40.1 S. Main • 7.S4-4746
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Bedford & Kuharick announce 
engagement, upcoming marriage

Taylor Bedford and George Kuharick, both of Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, have announced their engagement and plan to marry 
at y;()() p.m., June 8, 2002, at the Four Seasons Hotel in Las 
Vegas, Nevada.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mike & Cheryl Bedford 
ot Fayetteville, Arkansas, and Barbara and Richard DeWitt of 
Nacogdoches, Texas. She is the granddaughter of the late Wayne 
and Dorothy Bedford of Winters, Texas, and Wanda and Gerald 
Smith ol Ballinger, Texas, and the late Leon Daniel of Winters. 
She is a 1996 graduate of Fayetteville High School. Taylor at
tended Northwest Arkansas Community College and the Uni
versity ol Arkansas. She is a dental assistant with Michael 
McCracken Dentistry in Fayetteville.

I he groom-to-be is the son of George and Judy Kuharick of 
Prairie Grove, Arkansas. He is the grandson of Edward and Mary 
Prijatel and George and Ella Kuharick, both of Cleveland, Ohio. 
He is a graduate of Prairie Grove High School and a May 2002 
graduate ol the University of Arkansas with a master’s degree 
in Transportation and Logistics. He is employed by Cannon 
Express.

Thank you fo r  reading 
The Winters Enterprise

VISITING FOR THE FIRST TIME IN A LONG T IME were Dobbins family members 
(I to r) Janie Boyd, Jim Dugan, Helen Young, Mac Young, Larry Boyd, M.L. Dobbins, 
Debbie Kelly, Melba Dubbins, Jerry Dobbins, Odessa Dobbins, and Cireta Dugan

Dobbins family meets at Winters
M.L. & Odessa Dobbins 

hosted a family reunion at their 
home during the week of April 
22 ,  2002 .

Daughters of M.L.’s late sis
ter, Frances Frohreich, were 
visiting from Davenport, Iowa, 
and Moline, Illinois. They 
were joined by other family 
members for a long-awaited 
visit.

Those attending were 
Debbie and Carl Kelly of

Moline; Greta and Jim Dugan 
of Davenport; M.L.’s sister, 
Helen Young of Tahoka, along 
with her children, Glenda and 
Joe Draper of Bronte, Mack 
Young of Hurst, and Janie and 
Larry Boyd of Lubbock. Also 
attending were M.L.’s chil
dren, Jerry and Melba Dobbins 
of Irving; David and Marc’ 
Dobbins of Junciton; Marty 
Sikes of Abilene; and Wayne

and Carolyn Dobbins of Sun- 
dcttvn.

Many of these family mem
bers had not been together for 
well over 20 years, so it was a 
glorious occasion.

The family would like to 
thank the personnel at the Se
nior Citizens Activity Center 
for the delicious meal prepared 
on Thursday. It was greatly ap
preciated.
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ACROSS
kindergarten
lesson?
TX summer reality 
Jackson Co. seat
TXism: ■_____
piece* (distance)
___ and reel
TXism: "panhandle* 
NY Sen. Alfonse
O'_____had to pay
oil on '93 Super bet 
with TX Gramm 
Morton newspaper
Grand ______ , TX
TX oilwell fire
lighter business:
•R e d ________ *
Astro Field and 
Alartxxlome 
specialized 
vocabularies
TXism; *____  a
soul* (no one) 
TXism: *enjoyed all
th is _____ stand*
TXism: *begging 
like a cattle rustler
________ with a
rope*
delicious Pecos
_____loupe
Roberts Co. seat 
graves
TX Kristoflerson 
wrote Elvis hit 
* l n __________ *

49 position ol Ranger 
Alex Rodriguez (abbr)

50 TXism: *you're barn door
is ____* (unzipped)

51 TXism: *iftl make your
hair s ta n d ______ *

52 Henry Wade's long-time 
job in Dallas Co. (abbr)

53 poppa
54 TX A .J Foyt won

■____ 500* four times
56 TX Howard Hughes dated 

this actress Gardner

The Original TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley á  Guy Orbison

Copyright 2002 by OrPiton Bro«

57 *TexasTea*
58 TXism; *when

pigs ___* (never)

DOWN
1 TXism; "got

15 this Louise starred 
with TX Prentiss in 
*Steplord Wives*

16 TXism: 'fits like
u g ly _____ ape*

18 lad. Indian agey 
20 Cowboy Emmitl (inil.)
23 TXism- *chompin'

_  the bit*
24 type ol computer 

memory (abbr)
25 horse movement
26 in Morris Co on 67
27 TXism: *a good

man not __
with" (mean)

32 car cooler (abbr)
33 TXism: * _  dice"

♦
X  Solutions for this puzzle appear in this issue
•f*f*f*f>*f*f^*f*f*f4**f*f4"4**f^^*f*f4**f*f4*>^*4*>*f*f*f*f>*f4*4"4*>*f4^*f4"f*f*f4

44 TX Harvey

46

48

"Van" Cliburn
TXism. " la s t____
________ rafter"
TX voted to
_____  from the
Union in 186t

__ Texas* (kind)
2 Fort Worth suburb
3 Hemphill Co seat
4 Boerne newspaper
9 TXism: "got a ____

under his saddle*
10 TX Al Carrell's

"The Super Handy
man's __________
__ Home Repair"

11 pint-sized car
12 TXism: "h o t____

Cadillac bumper*
13 TX Buddy Holly's wife
14 this Baldwin starred 

with TX Ouaid in 
"Great Balls ot Fire*

38

39

TXism "boob tube*
___Rim State Park
this Preminger 
directed TX Prentiss 
in "In Harm's Way* 
TXism: "lapped _
__* (believed)
what TX A J Foyt 
did in cars

40 TXism: "he ____
sleeps last* (swift)

41 TX Dabney series:
"The Days 4 Nights 
ol Molly ____*

43 tour-bagger (abbr.)
45 dir. to Waco 

from Austin
47 TXism "strong 

enough to float 
 * (collee)

48 TXism *____
water* (soft drink)

55 this Tim starred 
with TX Crystal 
Bernard on "Wings'
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HEIDENHEIMERS 
105 SOUTH MAIN 
WINTERS TEXAS

SATURDAY MAY 18

PHOTO HOURS 
9-5

A

$ 1 2 9 9
1 - 10X13 
t -8X10 
2.5X7$
2 - 3X5$
16 King Size Wallets
8 Regular Size Wallets

plus tax 
ducal pick-up

$1.99 silting fee 
per person

i l i i

Country Club 
Corner

by Sharon Kennedy, Ladies Golf 
Association President j i

Pancake 
breakfast 
resumes on 
Saturdays
Joan Hightower voted 
Golfer of the Month

The pancake breakfast was 
so well received that we have 
decided to continue on Satur
day mornings only. This Sat
urday, we will feature pancakes 
and sausage or Hank’s famous 
sausage gravy over biscuits. 
Either choice is $4.00 per 
adult. Come out and enjoy.

Sunday, May 5th, was our 
first Sunday of the month tour
nament. Starting at 1:30 p.m., 
the w inners were Herman 
Baker, Louise DeLaCruz, Joe 
Gerhart, Jerry Sims, and Jan 
Sims. Closest to the pin was 
Joe Gerhart.

Tuesday’s ladies winning 
team was Sharon Kennedy, 
Lavelle K illough, and Sac 
Sprinkle. Longest drive was 
Sherry Gilmore. Voted golfer 
o f the month was Joan 
Hightower.

Wednesday evening’s mixed 
scramble was won by Gil and 
Sherry Gilmore, Brenda and 
Dickie Clough, and Jerry Whit
low. Clo.sest to the pin was 
Sharon Kennedy.

Classifieds 
Get Results.

Clowan £  L is a  & naiem ann

Lisa Englemann and Jay 
Cowan announce engagement

Ralph and Cindy Engclmann of College Station announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Lisa Renee Engclmann to Jay Lynn C'owan, son of L.C. and 
Jan is Hounsel of Normangcc.

Grandparents of the bride-elect are Ralph and Bobbie Closs 
of Calvert and Ernst and Alice Engclmann of Pflugerville. 
Grandparents of the prospective groom arc the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jones of Rising Star and the late Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Cowan 
of DeLeon.

Lisa is a graduate of A&M Consolidated High School and a 
2001 graduate of Texas A&M University with a Bachelor's in 
accounting and a Master’s in finance.

Jay is a 1993 graduate of Winters High School and is cur
rently employed at Dealer's Electric in Fort Worth.

The wedding will take place on July 27, 2002 at Parkway 
Baptist Church in College Station.

Kaci Cook Follis new VP of  
education honor society at ASU

Kaci Cook Follis, granddaughter of K. W. and Geneva Cook 
of Winters, has been elected vice-president of Kappa Delta Phi 
Education Honor Society at Angelo State University.

Kaci was introduced during ceremonies on April 27 at ASU 
where she has completed her junior year as an elementary edu
cation major.

Thanks
1 would like to take this moment to thank my friends who 

took the time to vote for me in the School Board elections 
Saturday, May 4, 2002. I would also like to thank the ones 
who made the effort, just knowing that you tried is just as 
important as if you had voted. But now we have been given 
another opportunity to vote, on a special run-off election on 
Saturday, June 1, 2002. Your vote would be appreciated, and 
remember one vote can make the difference in an election 
this close. For everything is possible with our Lord, so we 
will place everything in his loving hands.

Your Friend In Jesus Christ, 
Manuel Vera

Munchás Gracias
Ha mis amigos que volaron por mi en las elecciones el 

Sabador, 4 de May, 2002.¿Y también ha los que hacieron por 
votar, y no pudieron Por alguna razón o otra? Como quiera 
acieron por vota. Sabiendo bien, que todo es posible, los 
miramos para tras, y vemos que solo los fallo, un vote mas. 
Ahora miramos, que Dios los ha dado otra oportunidad para 
vota, y también miramos que por falla de un solo vote no 
ganamos. Ahora les pido su appollo, para las elecciones 
especiales el dia primero, de Jumó, del año 2002. Sabiendo 
que con Dios todo es posible, encargarmos todo esto en las 
manos de mi padre Dios, Porque con mi padre dios que es 
todo poderoso, y mi.scricordiosimo todo es posible.

Sin Más Su Amigo En Cristo Jesús, 
Manuel Vera

- HíSt kxAkig for some car insurance? If so, tane io a 
Stal^Farm agwit. A question-answering, good-rate-pioA (̂gf*j' 
cartisurance guru.

Kris Edwards
•TAtl PAR« 800 Hutchings Avenue

Ballinger, TX
915-365-3114

INtUIANCl
kris edwards.l8i3@statefarm com

L l k *  m  a o o d  n * i a h b o r ,  S t a t *  F a r m  l a  t h a r a :
St»« F»fm Muluxl Automobil« Inturxno» Cotnpxny (not in NJI • Horn» Offic«: Btoomingl,>n lllino,.

I
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Outstanding conservation 
winners honored at banquet

Outdoors^
Thursday, May 16, 2002 7

R ecently  (hrcc Runnels 
County conservation winners 
w ere honored at the Area 
Awards Banc|uet in Wall at the 
Saint A m brose C atholic  
Church Parish Hall on the 
evening of April 23.

R ecip ien ts w ere Lupe 
Landeros from Winters I.S.D., 
Oale Binder from Miles I.S.D., 
;md Kevin Spreen from Ball
inger. All received engraved 
plaques for their accomplish
ments. Lupe was honored as 
the Outstanding Conservation 
Poster Winner. She is a sixth 
grade student of Mrs. Landa 
Grohman, and her mother is 
Guadelupe Landeros of Win
ters. Dale was honored as the

Outstanding Conservation Es
say Winner. His parents are 
Yvonne and George Binder of 
Miles.

The Area Awards Banquet 
gives local conservation dis
tricts an opportunity to recog
nize and honor individuals who 
have dedicated their efforts and 
talents to making wise use of 
renewable natural resources.

Sponsors of the awards ban
quet are the following Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts: 
Coke, Concho, Eldorado- 
Divide, G lasscock, Middle 
Concho, North Concho River, 
Runnels, and Tom Green coun
ties.

A Discussion of your Options,
led by Richard Fraxee, MD

Topics to  in c lu d e
Wh.ii IS nimiml iiliosiiy and liow is ii dilli;ii!iii 

liniii lii!iiii| iiindiiiaiidy iivoiwiinjIiiV 
•

yVli.li .1111 till! Iiiialili (:i)nsoi|iii!iii;i)s 
III iimihiil iihosiiy?

•

lliiw (;<m iiiiiiliiil nliiisily 
III! iinaiiul siiiijinally?

•

Vv'hai ail! ihi! oiiinimiial and psydiidniiical 
nii|iai:ls ill iiiniliid nhasily?

M o n d a y , M a y  2 7
7  p .m . .1'! loo . -ni/i 

Your W o m en 's  C en te r a t  
A b ile n e  R e g io n a l M e d ic a l C en ter

( / /.'f/< /
Abilüiie Diagnostic Surgical Associates 

& Shades of Hope Treatment Center

/>fj

Abilene Regional Medical Center

Pall AIiiIi!Iii! lliai|imslii; .Smi)ical .Assuiaalns 
ai 793-5180 iii iiiaki! yniii iiisaivaiiiin.

compliments of

Chiropractic &
Rehabilitation

Clinic
217 West Dale St. 

Winters 79567
Dan Killough, D .C. 754-5555

nttp //www cowoc*«e* coni

iMAâ

r r ' If

â

(2) kc*.
s/iiAz-

LIIPE LANDEROS (right), Outstanding Conservation 
Poster Winner, is presented a plaque by David Ocker, 
district director. Landeros was among three honored April 
23 at the Area Awards Banquet in Wall.

CITY, continued -
funds for the TxDOT grant 
($266. 560.94) to improve the 
airport. He asked the Council 
for the City of Winters to pro
vide 50% of the funds 
($ 13,500) for the grant through 
the annual budget, short term 
loan, or a combination of the 
two. He said the Airport Board 
plans a fund raising campaign 
to secure at least half of the 
$27,000 required for the 
TxDOT grant.

He reported that to date 
there have been over $2,000 in 
volunteer labor and materials 
to improve the airport.

Hays went on to say, “The 
airport is a valuable asset to the 
community and must be pre
served. We have a very oppor
tune time to take advantage of 
this (grant) money. This will 
put our airport in very good 
shape. We must remember that 
time is money and the people 
who fly here are people who 
have the money to invest in 
businesses here.”

He further docum ented 
planes recently landing at the 
Winters airport from Colorado, 
Missouri, Iowa, South Dakota, 
Nevada, Mississippi, and other 
Texas cities.

Dr. Hassan told the Council 
he will add the proposed line 
item in the new year’s budget 
and subm it it for consideration 
in the first budget workshop on

"Yes, Jake, I can advise you how to get rich 
and stay that way. Never buy anything that 

eats, depreciates, or Is subject to death loss.j

Need invoices, statements, 
delivery tickets, business cards, 

or other office forms?
Call The Winters Enterprise

915-754-4958
Let us give you a price quote!

For your peace o f mind, 
we offer y o u ... HEALTH BENEFITS

; for Tour Enlire Family

' -$74I P e r  Month

• FLAT RATE * ( ; i  AKASTEED ACCEPTANCE!

CaIl-l'888'369-1739
•■NwV-

 ̂T1»m  »» j  Ji'Counl caiit m*i uñ <il:ibk ift VT.)__________

|7//y  * SKI.F-LNIFLOVED OH NO TÎ-M ) INCREASE!

■ Dot’lor • Denial • Msion • RX & Morel

SAVE WITH A 
CARRIER

mtiow MM m n  Mxn«

AIR CONOmONING
lACAl^OO*'?*.!

• Buy a Carrier Texa-s Tough high efficiency air conditioning 
or heating unit NOW!

• Save up to 50% on your monthly heating and cooling bills
( iill tii,l<n lor o til l-, no ohliytilion ( \iimiilr

1 4 5  S h e lto n  • 6 7 2 -2 5 4 1

Pest Management 
News

by Richard Minzenmayer, Extension Agent-Entomology

June 24, at 5:30 p.m.
Michelle Harper, System 

Director with Cox Communi
cations, answered questions 
posed by the Council regard
ing cable television program
ming and digital programming. 
Harper explained the larger cit
ies such as Abilene and San 
Angelo pay less for basic ser
vice but get more channels be
cause the larger population dis
perses the cost. She said the 
signal origination equipment 
makes the difference in cost 
and that each program (such as 
ESPN and HGN) have differ
ent costs.

“The electronics and wires 
in Winters can handle only so 
many channels,” she said.

The Council approved the 
franchise agreem ent at the 
present 3% fee with Cox Com
munications. All were in favor 
with Hank Bourdo abstaining.

In further action, the Coun
cil voted to approve annexation 
of Billy J. Reeves property and 
the demolition of the substan
dard building at 204 E. Dale.

Present for the May 13 
m eeting were C ouncilm en 
Tommy Russell, Mike Meyer, 
Steve Esquivel, Jimmy Butler 
and Hank Bourdo; City Attor
ney Ken Slim p, M ayor 
McGuffin, and City Manager 
Hassan.

GENERALSIITJATION—
Dry conditions continue in 
most areas of the Concho Val
ley. Winters/Wingate, Miles, 
and parts of Tom Green County 
received some much needed 
rainfall late the week ending 
May 5. Some of these areas 
also received hail damage as 
well.

Ju.st about the time we think 
the drought has broke, it stops 
raining again. Surely weather 
conditions will change soon.

Area wheat crops have re
ally m atured the past two 
weeks. Combining could start 
a week or two earlier this year. 
Producers should not bank on 
the wheat yields they received 
last year. 1 think there will be a 
lot of 16-18 bushel wheat this 
year.

The hot, dry winds in April 
have accelerated the drying 
process in wheat and will re
sult in some test seed weights. 
Those producers planting cot
ton early will need to monitor 
their emerging cotton plants 
closely and regularly forthrips. 
As the wheat dries down, the 
cotton will be attractive to in
sects.

U P C O M IN G  A C T IV I
TIES— Sign-up continues for 
the Cotton Scouting Program 
and information is available at 
all participating gins. If you 
have any questions, please call.

Insect Scout School is 
scheduled for June 3-4 and pro
ducers arc encouraged to at
tend and refresh their memo
ries on insect management and 
plant growth and development. 
We have an excellent program 
put together and look forward 
to a lot of participants.

C O 'rrO N — Cotton plant
ing is just around the corner 
and many producers have 
changed to a reduced tillage/ 
conservation tillage manage-

Com bine  
Catering

ment practice. Remember all 
cover crops and/or weeds 
should be killed at least 30 days 
prior to planting. This will re
duce the incidence of cu t
worms and prevent soil from 
drying excessively. Do not let 
weeds get too large or they will 
be more difficult to control.

Most produces will prob
ably use glyphosate, but some 
have asked about suing 2, 4-D 
because of volunteer cotton 
present in some fields. Re
member, if you use 2, 4-D on 
cotton ground, you need to 
wait to plant approximately 30 
days. If you plant prior to that, 
crop injury could result. Some 
other options would include 
Aim® or Buctril®. Both do a 
good job on seedling cotton 
and do not have any soil activ
ity.

FARM  B ILL  P R O 
G RAM — The long-awaited 
farm bill has cleared the House 
and Senate conference com
mittees and specific details can 
now be examined. Texas Co
operative Extension has sched
uled a “Farm Bill Interpreta
tion Program” at 9:00 a.m. 
May 17 in the Texas A«ScM 
University San Angelo Re
search and Extension Center’s 
auditorium to help producers 
and Ag lenders better under
stand the ramifications of the 
new farm bill.

The program will start with 
a general overview of the farm 
bill and its program and crop 
commodity changes. The over
view will be followed by an 
explanation of the target prices, 
loan rates, fixed payment rates, 
counter-cyclical program, base 
and yield updating, and pay
ment limits.

For further inform ation, 
contact Dr. Jason Johnson, Ex
tension econom ist, at 653>-' 
4576.

A ieà ■Need meals cooked for the fields?

i S i C a t e r i n g
Different Menus Daily /  (leave a message)

158 N. Main 
754-4546

ALDERMAN-CAVE 
FEEDS

Not Your Ordinary Feed Store

CydecKn Special
500ml-'65 1 liter-niO

2.5 liters-^245 5 liters-‘375 
10 liters-740

Treat Now for Fleas & Ticks
See ouf In Slock Supply ol

Lawn & Garden Produc

(^omc In and See 
Jennifer Prewit

Tuesday Grain Markets
All Prices Subject To Change

Milo 4.15/Cwt
Oats 1.50/Bu
New Crop Wheat 2.58/Bu

Proudly brought to you by...

R&R W ell S ervice
O il &  G as  P r o d u c e r s  a n d  P r o s p e c t o r s

754-1500

"The Rodríguez A Warren Families"

T HE Local Forecast— 7 Day O utlook
T h i r s d a y  

M ay 1 6

J
/. • s.

Windy & licit 
w/C louds & Sun 

HI 94° F 
Ui 6H° F

F rida v S a1 1 R I)\Y SlN D AY M o n d a y T i  ESI) AY
M ay 1 7 M \ y 18 M ay 1 9 M  ay 2 0 M ay 2 1

- V i— ^GO. O r" 1
<

Partial Sunshine, Cloudy Mlih C louds & t  louds & Partial Sunshine
Wnrm & Breeis Possible Slorms Warm Warm A Warm

Hi 88° F HI 87° F Hi 92° F Hi 9.1° F Hi 89 F
1.0 60° F D )64° F Lo 66° F Lo 66° F Lo66°F

M ay 22

ClrarlnK 
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HI 90°F 
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Law & Order
Winters Enterprise

ACCIDENT, continued---------------
pickup. Vara was killed in- Vara was pronounced dead 
stantly. scene by Justice of the

Lecticia was found floating Peace Greg Unge. Vara’s body 
in the shallow water of the was taken to Winters Funeral 
stock pond by a citizen who Home, 
initially located the accident. Seat belts were not worn by 
She was taken to Ballinger either of the occupants and al- 
Memorial Hospital by Ball- cohol is believed to be a factor 
inger Memorial Hospital EMS in the cause of the accident, 
where she was treated for The accident is being inve.sti- 
bruises and lacerations. She gated by Trooper Geoff Ayewk 
was later transferred to Shan- of the Texas Department of 
non Medical Center in San Public Safety Highway Patrol 
Angelo for further treatment of in Ballinger.
her injuries.

Mental Health, Mental 
Retardation Public Forum 
scheduled for May 16

West Texas C'enters for 
Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation will host a public fo
rum May 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Sweetwater High School’s 
A udiovisual Room, 1205 
Ragland.

Input is being .sought by the 
Mental Health Planning Advi
sory Council and the Mental 
Retardation Planning Advisory 
Council.

'I’he two advisory boards 
provide oversight to West 
Texas Centers for MHMR and 
give guidance on the services 
they provide in the 23-county 
area in rural West Texas.

West I’exas Centers for 
MHMR is a community cen
ter providing an array of men
tal health and mental retarda
tion services in approximately 
65 sites to an average of 2,200 
individuals each year. “We 
think it’s important to hear

from our communities on the 
services we provide,” said 
West Texas C enters for 
MHMR CEO Shelley Smith, 
LMSW. “This will be an op
portunity for the people we 
serve to give us feedback on 
the needs, wants, and services 
in their communities.”

Administrative staff also 
will be available to answer 
questions on changes in the 
mental health and mental retar
dation service system.

Consumers who receive ser
vices through West Texas Cen
ters for MHMR participate in 
directing their own care. Ser
vices range from residential 
housing, medication manage
ment, and job skills training.

i'or more information, call 
I’aige ITater at (915) 263-()(K)7 
or <paige_prater (q'wtcmhmr. 
org>.

County Court 
Dispositions

Nathan Jim Collins, driving while 
intoxicated, pleaded not guilty, jury 
ruled guilty, ‘X)-day county jail sen
tence suspended, placed on commu
nity supervision for one year, fined 
$7.S(), plus $24U court costs, and 50 
hours community service

Mama Lynn McWilliams vs. Dou
glas Brian McWilliams, protective 
order continued tt) Aug. I, 2002

Andy Wayne Kort, driving while 
license suspended, pleaded nolo 
contendré, sentenced to M) days in 
county jail probated to one year, fined 
$2(K), plus $2.V) c»)urt costs, $16.1 
judgment nisi, and 24 hours commu
nity service

Andy Wayne Kort, giving false 
informatiot) to a peace officer, pleaded 
nolo contendré, sentenced to six 
months in county jail probated to one 
year, fined $200, plus $2.16court costs 
and 24 hours community service 

Criniinal Cases Filed 
May 7

Rickey Zertuche, filed for driving

while license invalid 
M ays

Luis Alberto Sanchez, filed for 
driving while license invalid 

May 9
Feliciano Chano Hernandez, filed 

fur resisting arrest
Marriage Licenses Filed 

May 6
Michael Shaync Watkins and 

Deeadre Linda Mas.sey

District Court 
Civil Cases Filed 

Sears, Roebuck Co. vs. James D. 
Hamilton, Jr., account

Divorce Cases Filed 
May S

M ichel le Marie Saldana vs. Daniel 
Trejo Saldana

,1 ustiee of the Feaee 
I’recinct 1 

Felony Cases Filed 
May 9

Jose Salbas Falcon, filed for as
sault against a public servant

The following are cases from the Winters Police Department. Some ca.ses 
may still he under investif^ation. Information, reported through Crime Stop
pers, leadiitf; to the close of any case could result in up to a $1,000 reward..

The following information comes from Winters Police Department reports 
received and/or investigated from Sunday, May 5, 2(K(2, through Saturday, 
May 11, 2(H)2. Winters Police Officers:

• received report of a stolen vehicle in the 100 block of West Dale Street. 
A 25-year-(jld Winters female reported that a 22-year-old Fort Worth female 
had taken her vehicle without her consent. The vehicle was located in Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Police Department. Charges for Unauthorized Use 
of a Motor Vehicle are pending against the suspect female.

• observed a subject operating a vehicle on W. Parsonage Street who is 
known to have a .suspended license. The driver was stopped and his license 
.status was checked again and lound to still be suspended for no liability 
insurance. The driver, Ronnie Luera of Winters, was arrested for Driving 
While License Suspended and was taken to Runnels County Jail.

• received a report a burglary in the 6(K) block ot N. MelwiHKl. A 52-year- 
old Winters male rep»)rted that a CD stereo valued at over $5(X) was removed 
from it vehicle without his consent. A .10-year-old Winters male has been 
identified as the suspect andchargesof Burglary of a Motor Vehicle have been 
referred to the County Attorney.

• received report t)f a theft in the ‘XM) block ot N. Main Street. A 65-year- 
old Winters male reprtrted that a 21 -year-old female formerly ot Winters had 
purchased an item at his business and paid with a personal check. 1 he cheeking 
account had insufficient funds and the female has fled the area with a male 
subject who reportedly had stolen a vehicle. Charges tor Class B Ihelt by

RALLIES, continued

EMERGENCY HELP FROM THE 
FOOD PANTRY AND CLOTHES CLOSET

For help with food and clothes, the Winters Outreach Cen
ter is open from 9 a m. to noon Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday. There are no evening openings at this time._______

continue through the after
noon.

Beginning at 5 p.m. on the 
West Dale Grocery parking lot. 
Somebody Cares Ministries 
will host an outdoor concert.

Bands from Cross Plains, 
Abilene and Winters are .sched
uled to perform. Featured will 
be H earts' Cry, Judah, The 
Clay Singers, and Karen Hart 
and Larry Donnely. Music will 
be Christian- rock oriented.

Hart and Donnely are 
singer-songw riters from 
Abilene who help other musi
cians with bookings, copy
righting and recording.

Hearts ’ Cry consists of nine 
members from Winters and 
Ballinger who attend Some-

'Panm e^'^^
1-2 & 3 

Bedroom Units 
for Families OR 

Senior Living

KV • Refrigerator & Range Furnished 
•Waslier/Dryer Connections Inside All Apartments 

Maintenance & Lawn Care • Pets Allowed • WaterPaid
• NO Application Fee

Contact us
8 am to 3 pm, Monday thru Friday,

300 N. Grant • Winters 
(915) 754-4232

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITYFlat OR Income 

Based Rent Available!

GEHRELS & ASSOCIATES

□
Croig & Kelly Gehrels INSURANCE & ANNUITIES 
-  -  : . ^  ^  OUT OF AREA CALL 1-800-962-4011
754-4818 100 W. DALE • WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

6.

10 .

14.

15.
16.
17.
18.

25.
26.
29.
30.
31.

ACROSS 
1. T«ke oft 

Make a mess 
Items sold fresh, 

canned or frozen 
One who translates 

Into symbols 
Air
Stethoscope detection 
Boxer's milieu 
Dill herb

19. Prestigious private school
20. Threatening 
22 . Ages
24. Make whole again 

Drive Insane 
Ball
Place for a root canal 
Item in a nursery 
Country that mles 

the Canary Islands 
Negative 

37. Europe's largest range 
39. English dynasty 

(1485-1603)
41. Issue a challenge
42. Russian veggies 
44. Prophetic card
46. Ending for Joseph & Paul
47. Chorale singers 
49. Searched for gold 
51. Bowl-shaped cavities
54 Promotional recording
55 Live
56. Word shouted by con

spiring party-goers
60 . Year: Lat.
61 . Nautical term
63 . Overact
64 . Noticed
65 . Qreenish blue
66 . Fierce badger
67 . Towel word

66. Ham accompaniment
69. Salads
DOWN

1. Sucker's trap
2. __off; left quickly
3. Arabian Sea gulf
4. Entitle anew 

Missing letter Inquiries 
Position

5.
6.
7. Respiratory organ
8. Bill
9. Marine bird

10. Ready
11. Devoured
12. __with; in addition to

13. Intelligence 
21. Bumbling 
23. Oil-rich land
25. Philanthropist
26. Use the point of a knife
27. Vaulter's need
28. Extravagant promotion
29. Fabled king 
32. Highway sights
34. In __; fruitlessly
35. Bird found near water
36. Walter or Donna 
38. Train stops
40. Cattleman 
43. Luge

45. Meddles
46. Signed document
50 . Unexceptional
51 . Collision
52. Actress Adoree
53. Lou Grant's portrayer
54. Fights
56 . Likely place tor a

clothing tear
57 . Small amount 
56 . Goulash
59 . Slimy fellows 
62 . Grassy field

33.

■0
11 12 13

body Cares Ministries in Win
ters.

The Clay Singers are a nine- 
member group from Abilene. 
With three ministers among the 
Singers, they have a unique 
way of ministering the word of 
God through black spiritual 
gospel.

Seven male and female per
formers make up the group 
Judah from Cross Plains. They 
play drums, guitar, keyboard, 
and some rather unique instru
ments.

All area youth and residents 
are invited to attend. Admis
sion is free.

Sunday holds more oppor
tunities for the faithful to attend 
worship at their choice of 
churches throughout Winters.

Check have been referred to the County Attorney.
• slopped a 1987 Chevy Blazer in the 300 block of Roberts Street for a 

traffic violation. After contacting the driver, an object that appeared to be a 
club was observed between the front seats. The club was discovered to be a 
police style baton which is unlawful to carry. The driver, Tim Keeney ot 
Ballinger, was arrested for Unlawful Carrying of a Weapon and was taken to 
Runnels County Jail.

• received notice of a warrant subject in Winters who was wanted lor a 
probation violation for Injury to a Child. The subject, Pedro Cortez, a 24-year- 
t)ld Winters male, was located in the 5(H) block of N. Heights and was 
transported to Runnels Ctiunty Jail.

• observed several underage male subjects in the 3(M) block ot S. Main 
during curfew. The males were identified and an odor of marijuana was 
detected on (he male subjects. One 13-year-old male was found in possession 
of a marijuana pipe and marijuana seeds. The suspect male was i.ssued a 
citation for Possession of Drug Paraphernalia and was released into his 
parents’ cu.slody.

Runnels County Crimestoppers offers a cash reward for information 
which leads to the grand jury indictment or conviction of offenders and 
the caller does not have to give his or her name. To give a Crimestoppers 
tip, cull your local law enforcement agency at:

Winters Police Department—754-4121 
Ballinger Police Department—365-3591 
Sheriffs Department—^365-2121

Wheelchairs available to 
senior citizens, disabled

DID YOU KNOW‘.>
Texas ranks first in the nation 

the number of eattle andin
calves, accounting for 14% of 
the U.S. total. It also is the top 
producer of cotton, sheep, 
wool, goats, m ohair, and 
horses.

The Senior Wheels USA 
Program  m akes available 
power (electric) wheelchairs to 
senior citizens (65 years old & 
up) and the permanently dis
abled at no cost to the recipi- 

„ent, if they qualify.
The power wheelchairs are 

provided to those who can no 
longer walk nor self-propci a

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCIÓN SINDICO)

To the Registered Voters of Winters I.S.D., Texas:
(A los volantes registrados del Winters I.S.D. Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m., on June 1,2002, for voting in a run-off election, to elect trustees for district 2.
(Notifiqiiese, par las presente, t/ite las casillas electorales sitados abajo se abrirán desde las 
7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el / de Junio de 2002 para votar en la Elección para sindico 
disti n to 2.)

LOCA'HON(S) OI- POLLING PLACES 
{DIRECCION (ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Winters Elementary School Library, 702 N. Heights, Winters, Texas 
(Bibloteca Escolur Elemental de Winters, 702 N. Heights, Winters, Texa.s)

Absentee voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votación en ausencia en persona se llevará a cabo de lunes a viernes en)

Winters l.S.D. Business Office, 603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas 
(Districto Escolur Independiente de Winter.';, 603 N. Heights, Winters, Texas)

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. beginning on May 14, 2002,
(entre las ocho de la mañana y las cuatro de la tarde empezando el 14 de mayo, 2002) 
and ending on May 28, 2002.
(y terminando el martes 2S de mayo, 2002.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votarán por correo deberán enviarse a:)

Jimmy N. Butler Ji
(Name of Ab.scntcc Voting Clerk)
(Nombre del Secretario de la Votación En Ausencia)

603 N. Heights
(Address) (Dirección)

Winters, Texas 79567
(City)(Ciudad) (Zip Code) (Zona Postal)

Recommended but not required________
Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on 
(Las solicitudes para boletas en ausencia por correo deberán recibirse para el fin  de las 
hor as de negocio el May 24, 2002. (24 de mayo, 2(K)2.)

Issued this the 10th day of May, 2(M)2. 
(Eniilada este dia 10 de mayo, 2(K)2.)

Signature of Presiding Officer (Firma del Oficial que Preside)

j '

,C

•j.

manual wheelchair, and who 
meet the additional guidelines 
of the program. No depiosit is 
required.

If the patient’s need is for 
u.se in the home, plea.se call for 
more information to see if they 
qualify. Call toll free at 1-8(K)- 
246-6010.
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Winters Enterprise 
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RATES
Paid in Advance:

$5.00, up to 20 words, 20< per word over 20 words; 
$4.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words 

C h arg ed ;
$6.00, up to 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words; 

$5.50 thereafter up to 20 words, 20« per word over 20 words

Classified Ads
915/754-4958 or FAX 915/754-4628

Thursday, May 16, 2002 9

DEADLINES
General News/Display Ads

Noon Monday

Classiiied Ads
5 p.m. Monday

Employment

C ER TIFIED  NURSES AIDES
needed f(»rm(»rningandeveningshifts. 
Apply in pers(»n at Sr. Citizens Nurs- 
ing H(»nie, 506 Van Ness, Winters, 

■* TX. New Pay Scale.
• _____________________ 13-20(4tc)

Hiring for New Company! Produc
tion and welding positions available. 
Call 365-8881).

13-20(ltc)
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF NURSING
Prefer RN, must be experienced in 
MDS, PPS and TILES. References 

, required. Privately owned nursing 
home. Lxcclicnt work environment, 

I salary and benefits. Send resume to or 
c(»ntact Larry Wellhausen at Runnels 
County Rehabilitati(»n and Nursing 
Center, 1800N. Broadway,Ballinger, 
Texas 76821. 015-365-2538 i»r fax 
015-365-2530.

13-18(tfc)

Coleman County Medical Center is 
accepting applications for FULL
TIME RNs and LVN POOL Nurses 
tor all shifts. Must be a graduate of an 
accredited school c»f nursing and cur
rently licensed by the State of Texas. 
Full-timep(»sitionsinclude health and 
dental insurance and retirement plan 
benefits. Contact; Karen Vanpelt, 
Pers<»nnel Coord, CCMC, 311) S. 
Pecos Street, Colem an, Texas, 
76834. (915)625-2135 ext. 328.

13-10(tfc)

PRODUCTION: In Winters area.
Day & night shifts. Call 365-8880 for 
more information. 13-10(tfc)

NOW HIRING
C(»ntico International is seeking ap- 

.. plicants for the following: Machine 
' Operators, Welders, Assemblers. We 

offer; C(»mpetitive .Salary, Medical & 
. Dental Insurance, 401-K, Vacation. 
’ Contic(» is an Equal Opportunity Em

ployer. Applications may be picked 
up at .305 N. Frisc«», Winters, TX.

13-17(4te)
• TRFL̂ VTM ENT N U RSE fi»r privately 

owned nursing home. Excellent work 
environment, salary and benefits. Send 

. resumetoorcontact Larry Wellhausen 
■ ‘ „at Runne/sC(»unly Rehahililalionand 

''' ' Nursing Center, 1800 N. Broiidway, 
Ballinger, Texas 76821. 915-365- 
25.«8 or fax 915-365-2530.

I3-I8(tfc)

For Rent

SEPARATE LISTINGS. Bldg 
downtown; I BR apartment fur
nished; 3 BR house; 3 BR h(»use in 
country; bldg, in country. Call 754- 
5083 or 754-4286. 12-34(tfe)
MILLERSTOR/AGE—For all yr»ur 
st(»rage needs- small, medium, and 
large units available. 754-5401 or 
.36.5-1655. 12-31(tfc)
LONE STAR ESTATES located on 
Hwy 83 north (»f downtown Winters. 
Beautiful 2BR with 2 Bath duplexes 
at affordable rates. Call Joyce at 
754-3331 today! Ask abi»utour move- 
in specials.

____________ 13-13(tfc)

YEAR-END SPECIAL — NO 
DEPOSIT WITH APPROVED 
CREDIT. Winters Apartments, 100 
N. Grunt. 2 BR apts. w/washer & 
dryer connections. Susie Leady.mgr. 
Office h(»urs: M & F 1-3 PM, apt. 8. 
.365-9131, .365-4922, .365-6793 mo
bile. 13-l(tfc)

ACE MINI STORAGE UNITS,
boat and travel trailer storage. Con
tact Windmill Enterprises, 221 West 
Dale, 754-4542.________ll-38(tfc)
NEELY APT'S., 2 bedroom vacan
cies; apply at 3(M) N. Grant, Winters, 
TX 8:00 a.m. to 3:(M) p.m., Mon.-Fri. 
Available immediately to qualified 
applicants. Equal Housing Opportu
nity. I2-10(tfc)

Garage Sales

HUGE YARD SALE: Sat., May 18, 
8a.m.-4p.m. 420Tinkle Street. Ba.se- 
ball cards, lots of stuff. PRICED TO 
SELL!

I3-20(ltp)
3 M ILES NORTH OF LAW- 
RENCE BROS. Friday & Saturday 
(May 17-18), 8a.m. until ? Full bed, 
headache rack, househi»ld items. 
_____________________13-20(1 tp)
3-FAMILY GAIUVGESALE—‘)03 
Trinity, Saturday May 18. 9a.m.- 
5p.m.

13-20(Hp)f t ' j i l .

Special Services

ISYOUROFFICEINYOURCAR 
ORTRUCK? Mobile phone service, 
beginning at $21.95 per month for 70 
free anytime and anywhere minutes 
can be yt»urs, and additional phone 
service is only $14.95 per month, per 
phone. Call Angela at Ballinger Com- 
municatii»ns, Mid-T'ex Cellular Lim-
ited Agent.__________ l3-4(alt/tfc)

.HOUSE LEVELING, door brac
ing, slab, pier, & beam. Insurance 
claims. Free estimates. References. 
No payment until w(»rk satisfacto
rily completed. David Lee H(»use 
U-veling, 9 15-675-6.369t»r 9 15-659- 
XS44, <www.davidleeandco.com>. 
_____________________ 9-I4(tfe)
DO YOU NEED AN ADD I
TIONAL PHONE FOR YOUR 
CHILDREN, OR YOUR ELD
ERLY PARENTS? For $14.95 per 
month, additional phone service is a 
reality with existing Mid-Tex Cellu
lar, Ltd. service. Yes, we have free 
phones! Call Ballinger Communica
tions, Mid-Tex Cellular Ltd. Agent. 
365-8910. Some restrictions may 
.apply. 12-26(tfc/alt)

Real Estate

HOUSEFORSALE—2BR, IBTH, 
newly remodeled. Owner financed. 
Call 754-4218 or come by .301 Wood 
Street.

13-20(Ilp)
1001 Novice Road: Nice brick h(»me 
on 2.9 acres. 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, 1544 
square feet, d(»uble carport, privacy 
fence. Also 24' x .32' shop/storage 
building and 18'x 29 'RV shed. Call 
Jim J»»rdan, 754-5511 or 754-4305.

13-17(4tp)
610 W. F'LOYD— Very nice home. 
Liirgecorner lot. Beautiful neighb(»r- 
h(»od. 3 BD/2 BA. 1800 sq.ft. Single 
gurage-d(»uble carport. Po(»l. Sprin
kler system. New Berber carpet. Re
cently updated. $85,000. Call 754- 
4889 or 254-840-0545.

,, 12-42(tfe)'‘
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Manufactured
Homes

O L A R|
T O Y S P A I N N E V E R
A L P S T U D O R D A R E
B E B T s T A R O T I N E

A L T O S P A N N E D
C A T E R S 0 E M O
R E S 1 D E T u R P R 1 S E
A N N o A L E E E M O T E
s E E N T E A L R A T E L
H E R S Y A M S S L A w S

$500 MOVE IN—Owner finance. 
Call 893-5210._________ 12-35(tfc)
CUTE LITTLE HOUSE—Very 
affordable. Call 673-7353.
______________________12-35(trc)
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLEWIDE— 
Possible owner carry. Call 665-3544.

l2-35(tfc)

Help Wanted

KENDRICK A/C is seeking an A/C 
Installer. Pay is DOE.Call 754-4881.
_____________________13-19(3tc)
POSITIONS AVAILABLE! Pri»- 
duction Supervisor; Production 
Scheduler; Production Wc»rkers. De
mand Staff, Inc. 3(>5-9l33.

13-20(ltc)

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

TexSCAN Week of
May 12, 2002

ADOPTION
Note; ll IS iltcg,il to be paid for 
.•uiNlhiiii; beyond medical and Icpal 
expenses in Texas adoption
A BABY TO  LOVE, t i l ' We re 
l.a iira  and P ele W e’d love to 
give your baby a life o f  security 
(a fu ll- t im e  m om ) as w ell as 
fun (\ve love parks and rid ing  
b icy c le s )  We value education  
and planning for the future, but 
family is our real priority Please 
call us any tim e ' I,aura & Pele,
l-XOO-260-0051 ___  _
A D O P T IO N : rO N S ID E R IN G  
.A DOPTION for your baby? 
t all and let us send you infor 
m alion  on m any co u p les  a n x 
ious to adopt and show er your 
baby w ith  love an d  la u g h te r  
O p en /c lo sed  ad o p tio n . H elp 
with le g a l/m c d ic a l ex p en ses  
l-8(»0-h7.«i-.t4()7._______________

AUCTIONS____
REA L E ST .A IE  A l'C  I IO N  (. 
PM, May 2.Trd Excellent location 
for development Rockwall.Texas 
South o f  l-.TO M anning’s Auction 
Co l-90.T-88.t-4.'i86 TX t.ic 6648, 
W WW manningsauction com_____

BUSINESS OPPORTU
NITY _____

A+ CANDY R O l'T E . S4.375 mo 
(realistic) - 25 Super Vending Sites 
No com petition, 6hr ino $8,750 
cash required Accent Marketing. 
1-800-268-6601 (24 hours)______

ATTN: INTERN.ATIO NAI.
" E l .I .N E S S  Com pany expand
ing He y o u r  ow n b o ss  W ill 
train $25-$65 per hour p o ten 
tial P a r t-tim e  or fu ll- tim e  
1 - 8 8 8 - 4 9 5 - 9 6 7 8 ,  
WWW cuzurw orthil com

~T)r iv f r̂ s  w a n t f : i)
6RIVER-ASAP! 21 OTR Drivers 
Up to .18 cpm+ $40 larp for OTR 
0 /O ’s - up to 90 cpm Nine months 
OTR required Call Melton Truck 
I.ines, 1-800-615-8669, today

DRIYER - C ( ) \  EN ANT T RANS
PORT. Now offenng per diem pay 
for experienced teams, solos and 
trainers O/O-Solos/Teams 81 cents 
No CDL, No Problem We school 
with financing available for those 
who qualify Authorized by the TN 
Higher Education Commission Call 
1-888-MORE PAY (I -888-667-3729) 
D R I\ ER TRAINEES NEEDED! 
Great pay and benefits No experi
ence needed Accelerated CDE train
ing Tuition rcimbiirsemcnl and spe
cial financing programs I.onghom,
1- 888-822-8209, wwxvcdlnowcom 

DRIVERS - ARE XOH ready to tun^ 
Enday paydays Mile’s' ln-i!ab E-Mail
2- Day Onentation Health Insurance, 

40IK OTR, Class “A” CDI, required 
Contincnlal Tmcking, I -800-727-4174 
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N t E D / 
INEXPERIENCED CDI training 
w'meals, lodging, Iransporlalion pro
vided Tuition reinibursemenl OTR, 
regional dedicated freight I ea.se pur
chase No credit, no problem Trainer 
oppoiliimlies Swift Trarsponalion
C o , Inc, 1-800-231-5209________
DRIVERS: NOR III  AM I RICAN 
VAN I.IN E S  IS expanding their 
E lalbcd Elect No prior Eiatbed 
experience necessary Traclor and 
Trailer lease and purchase programs 
availahle Minimum of 1 year tractor 
trailer driving experience required 
Call I-8IIO-148-2117, Depi TXS
DRD ERSA 0 /0 :  EXPERIENT ED
Eiatbed Great earnings Paid twice 
vxecUy, No forced dispatch, lOO”» 
0 ''0 ,  Equipment available. Elects 
W’cleome. Lease Purcha.se available 
CRS r  'MAl.ONE I-800-.166-616I

D RIV ERS, O /O ’s - R l'N  with a 
company w ith options Elalbeds or 
heavy haul Benefits, outstanding pay 
3 years CDE "A” OTR expenence 
ExpressW’ay, Inc, l-8(X)-835-947l 
D R IV ER S - I  SA T R l'C K S , in 
business for 18 years and offer
ing up to 41 cenis/m ile 90“» no 
touch freight great benefits and 
hom elim e 1-800-237-4642

cTo w  ITT! A^WINNER! CFI now 
hiring Company, Owner Operator, 
.Single and Teams Ask about our 2-week 
Spouse Tiaming Program in aulomadc 
liansmission truck Call 1-800-CFl- 
DRIVI-; Websiie wwwcfiArvecom

N O "  H IR IN G ! E L A T B E D
Drivers Good pay, excellent bene
fits with retirem ent PeteC onven- 
lionals Air Ride Flats Special- 
ized Hauling, 1-800-831-0870

FINANCIAL SER- 
________VICES________
ACT IDENTM C1IM 7W Eadvance 
cash against any type of future 
settlement No application forms/ 
questionnaires Palmetto Settlement 
Funding, LLC, 1-800-488-9I4.V
B t  DEBT FREE - years sooner 
l.ow payments Reduce interest Stop 
late fees Slop collectors Family 
C redit C ounseling Non-profit 
Christian Agency Recorded m es
sage I-800-457-6I76 Free quote, 
WWW familycredit org

SSCASMSS - IM M EDIATE 
CASH for structured settlements, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, and 
insur.incc payouts J G Wentworth,
l•800-794-7'310________________
CREDIT ( ARD DEBT? Stop col
lection calls. Cut finance charges 
Cut payments up to 50% Debt con
solidation Fast approval No credit 
check Avoid Bankruptcy National 
Consolidators, I -800-270-9894 
G E T  ODT O F  debt free! Stop 
co llec tio n  ca lls ; reduce p a y 
ments up to 50%. lower m tirru t 
N o n -p ro fit, lic e n se d , b o nded  
C all to ll-free . 1-800-897-4219. 
www.amcrix.com

STOPFORKi I.OSI RE! BEHIND 
on your mortgage'’ Don’t file bank
ruptcy We can help save your home 
Guaranteed service 1-800-915-9704, 
ext 209. U S Mortgage Assistance

HEALTH

FOR SALE
FR E E  SC’R l'N C IIX  "T E H  pur- 
chase  Texas F lag. LISA, C o n 
federate SvMmvxcar M icrofiber, 
co lors, prints, neons, seperales 
B ustiers, corsets, bodystockings, 
silk lingerie R enaissance, Hal- 
lovxeen costum es All p ristine  
WWW avalonUSA com
WOl.EETANNIN<; BEDS-AfTord- 
able. Convenient Tan at home Pay
ments from $25/month Free color 
catalog Call today, 1-800-842-1305, 
WWW np etstan com

J e )
notice  While most advertisers are repuUble, we (annot guarantee p ro d u c te T se m c ^  We urge readers to use caution
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call this Newspaper

Immediate 
opening for 

Office 
M anager

Must have general 
business kn o w l
edge, strong gram
mar and com puter 
skills and good work 
ethics.

Salary depends on 
experience.

Call for interview 
or send resumé to 

The Winters 
Enterprise 
104 N. Main 

Winters, Texas 
79567

915/754-4958

Business
Opportunities

EARN EXTRA MONEY in your 
spare time with AVON needed in 
y<»ur area. Call toll free I-877-685- 
5649. Se habla Español. Ind. sales 
rep.

13-19(3tp)

DIABETK S lim ,IE .S  AT no cost 
if you have Medicare/lnsurance New 
meters,Test Stnps, Insulin, if you quaJ- 
ify . (No HMO's), 1-800-815-1577.

MEDICARE PATIENTS USING 
Inhalers /Vlbuterol - Atrovent - Combi- 
vent - Serevent - A/macort - Flovcnt 
and others Having difficult)'’’ Breathe 
easy again Medicare covered liquid 
therapy may be asailablc if ycxi qualify 
Med-A-Save, I -800-224-1919, ext 
TX2002________________________

HELP WANTED
AVON - EN TR EPREN El'R  
WANTED! Must be willing to work 
whenever you want, be your own 
boss, and enjoy unlimited earnings 
Let's talk 1-888-942-4053_______

REAL ESTATE
HIGH E'ENCE! RANT’ll Eiquutilion 

- $29,9(X) Direct deeded access to game 
preserve Trophy Whitctail, exotics, 
fishing Great recreational opprirlunity 
Financing available 3exa.s Land and 
Ranches 1-888-565-7592_________
I.A N I) B A R G A IN ! I 'N IQ U E  
high fenced recreational ranch 
Located in scenic hill country 
H unting, fishing, hiking, horse
back riding, and 600v acres set 
asid e  for vour en joym en t EZ 
term s A creage  from  $29 ,900  
1-866-516-4868_______________
R l'ID O .S O  A REA  140 a c re s  -
$39,900 Meadows, trees, snow
capped mountain views Surveyed, 
nearby electric and maintained all- 
weather roads Excellent financ
ing Call today SW Properties of 
NM, Inc 1-505-835-1008 Toll-
free 1-866-350-526.3___________
7S A C R ES ON the Rio Grande 
River Gorge near Langtry $495/acre 
or 160 acres brush land near 
Dryden $150/acre Low down, 
owner term s. Ranch Enterprises, 

, 1-210-697-0168

RESQRTS/VACATIONS
7 NIGHTS / 8 DAYS Air and Land 
Package "Sunny Days Sc Romantic 
Evenings" starting at $1032 at Divi 
Carina Bay Beach Resort &  Casino. 

' US Virgin Islands 1-877.779-9700, 
visit WWW divicanna com

600 W. Dale-Quaint 2B/1B with 
central heat. Lots o( cabinets, 
carpeted, attached garage. PRICE 
REDUCED!
11 Lots in Buffalo Gap-On Buffalo 
Run Street in the Oaks.
1145 W. Parsonage-2B/1 -1 /2B metal 
bldg. Great hunter's cabin. Can be 
moved. Reasonably priced with lots. 
516 Wood Spacious 2B/1B with C 
H/A & lots of storage, workroom, 
trailer garage, fenced yard, shade 
and fruit trees.
97 acres on Valley Creek & Fish 
Creek at Wingate. Excellent hunting. 
40 acres CRP included.
409 N. Heights-3B/2B, family room 
or 4th BR, Ig. kitchen/dining, C H/A, 
new paint & carpet. Fenced yard. 
20'x25' metal garage/shop.
511 S. Magnolia-3B/2B w/formal 
living room & den, extra large corner 
lot, carport, large trees,
607 B ow en-3B /1B , dining, 
remodeled kitchen, central heat, 
fireplace, siding, carport, storage 
bldg., privacy fence.
Fun, entertainment business in 
Wintes-Miniature golf, batting cages, 
arcade, and concession stand. Water 
well.
New Listing-203 Roselane 3B/1B, 
enclosed garage/bdrm, living room & 
den, C H/A, carport, large fenced 
yard, lots of trees.
New Llsting-144 acres In Wingate. 
119 acres in CRP, water access, 
great hunting.
Charming country home five miles 
south of Winters Two-story 2B/2B, 
2 living areas, sunroom, C H/A, fully 
carpeted, fireplace with insert.

NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

OFFICE CLOSING

Effective Thursday, April 25, 2002,
The Texas Department of Human Services 

Office in Winters will be permanently closed.

Case records for Winters and Coke County clients 
Will be transferred to the Ballinger office located 

At 614 Strong Ave., Ballinger, TX, 76821.

Residents in Winters and Coke County in need of 
Services should contact the TDHS in Ballinger

Telephone: 915-365-2564 
RO. Box 347 - 614 Strong Ave.

(behind Courthouse)

Miscellaneous

DON’T FORGET to pick up your 
pictures or oUier related items that 
have been published in The Entcr-
prisc'. 8-10(tfc)

Legal Notice

Reward

REWARD for information that leads 
to the arrest and conviction of 
person(s) resp<»nsible for vandaliz
ing rural mail boxes and highway 
signs. Call Crimestoppers 365-2121. 
_____________________13-2Q(ltp)

Farm & Ranch

F’ARM SALE—Thursday, May 23. 
I'ractr»r, tandem, chisel, etc. 3 1/2 
miles west of Goldsboro. Foll(»w 
signs.

13-20(ltp)

ATTENTION 
Cox Communications 

Customers:
Cox Communications will be 

upgrading the cable system  in 
Winters between the dates of June 
28 and June .30. As work proceeds, 
watch for a FREE preview  of 
HBO on channel 4 and Showtime 
on channel 14. The free preview 
will end June 30. If you do not 
wish to receive this free preview, 
please call us at 655-8011.

(13-20/Itc)

KRAATZ
PLUMBING

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 50 Years

...Repairs 

...Remodeling 

...New Construction

TRY US. WE’LL BOTH 
BE GUDYOU DIDL

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 ofFice 754-5610 home

HICE INSURANCE/REAL ESTATE
Serving You for 30 Years

365-3814

Thanks for your support!
Mike Mice
L.R.B., L.R.A. M B A.

Francis Ilice
LR.B. L.L.H,

FEN-PHEN &  R e d u x
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

H EA R T PA LP ITA TIO N S, R A C IN G  HEART, S W ELLIN G  IN  
FEET & A N K LE S , S H O R TN E S S  OF BREATH, FATIG UE

H you took these diet drugs for 2 m onths or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call tor a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligibla, a 

FREE ECHOCAROIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-invasive) will be set up lor you 
and your teat results will be kept confidential.

W IL L IS  LA W  FIR M
DAVID P. WILLIS

A tto r n B y  a t  L a w  
H o u s to n ,  T e x a s

B O A R D  C E R T IF IE D
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

For Sale

FOR SALE: GRAIN-FED BEEF. 
Half or whole; procc.ssed with your 
specificatit»n.s. Call B.J. Colburn at 
767-2272 or 365-6993.

13-20(3(p)

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker

Call for Listings 
Stephanie Pafford, agent 743-2170

Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
mobile 365-6404

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Muscle Loss & Weakness, Pain, Kidney & Liver Failure & Death
In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney & liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you look BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. WILLIS
BOARD CERTIFIED

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

TOLL
FREE

1-800-883-9858
713-654-4040
PRfNCiP'.t OFFICE - HOUSTON.TEXAS

Cerebral Palsy NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
Cerebral palsy may be caused by 
professional neglect during 
prenatal care or childbirth. Its 
causes may include premature 
birth, birth trauma, and neonatal 
asphyxia (lack of oxygen).
Call us for professional insight.
C,vzi<'U\».‘ ('QfTifi£D .-’j) .uxjv'i: \.\!) Onmo: N\«r Cwnmb 

B\ Tiui Tkx.$s Of D um Sp&'i ua/..vT‘0N

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full tinrib Law Practice

Richard A. Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy K. Cappolino, P.C.

Board Certified P«r<tnal injury Trial Law k  
Civil Trial Law. Texai! Board uf Le^ l̂ SpecuiuMUrm 

Oifixro't. TtroK

1-800-460-0606
www.birthtraumaluw.coni

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMD's not accepted).

Call Priority Modical Supply, LLC
’Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority’
Toll Free: 1-866-660-1718

504 W. Dale • Newly remodeled, large open 
plan. 3B/2B bath Must see to appreciate 
Loop 438* Country Charm dose to town Brick 
3B/26. double garage on 829-acre lot with large 
pecan trees Approx. 1757 sq. ft. Workshop.
Prime Location * Business bldg at comers of 
Mam and Dale streets Five oflices. approx 4234 sq 
ft. Extra parking at back

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENT FOR O V E R ^  YEARS
M.J. Underwood, Broker

7 5 4 - 1 2 3 8 '^

211 S. Magnolia * Landmark Home 
3B/2B. spacious floor plan, storage & buill- 
ms. C H/A on Ig comer lot Double garage & 
catpottApprox 2300sq.ft
NEW USTING • 500 E. True« •
2B/2B mobile home Approx 1100 sq. f̂l 
Workshop & tools. Fenced yard 
601 N. Heights • Landmark home 2- 
story with 5B/2B. Approx 1500 sq ft 
downstairs. 600 upstairs Near school. 
Wingate • FYe-manutactured double-wide 
mobte home 3B2B. fcepbDe, C H/A, pool, water 
well Approx 1680 sq. ft.
Ballinger • 304 Largent • Great
Hemodel 3B/18, large yard, attached garage
Approx. 1400 sq ft
510 State • 3B/2B,
large rooms. 1573 sq ft.
Price reduced to S10.000.

http://www.davidleeandco.com
http://www.amcrix.com
http://www.birthtraumaluw.coni
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STORE LOCATIONS: Abilene: 2160 Pine, Anson, Aspermont, Clyde,
W/rf /M DeLeon, Hamlin, Knox City, Merkel, Midland: 2200 Rankin Hwy.,

Munday, Ralls,Ranger, Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Stanton, Winters

SHOP AT LAWRENCE BROS.
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR LESS

Coke an 
Sprite 6 Pack 

1/2 Liter

Blue Bell
Creme
Supreme

'iM

Assorted Chops 
Family Pack • Quarterloin

Pork Chops
Huggies 
Diapers

10*®

California
New Crop • Valencia

Oranges
Parkay

Margarine

9 9 «

24 oz. 
Bottle

jliuigTYJaclc Buttermilk
Î0 .vAHKv 

^ ■ -  .1

Resealab le
Yckag'

Grands
Biscuits

HungiyJack l i l U  
Waffles W  W 10

Count

American Beauty 
Spaghetti

M a x u f^ l  
House Coffee

Whiskas 
Cat Food

Ragù 
Spaghetti

Cans for

So-Dii Towels’8-30 oz.
' Jars for

We Reserve The R li^ t To Umtt Quantities. No Safes to Dealers Please. Not All Items Available at AH IGA Stores. Ouantlties Available While Supplies Last r/ •


